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Supt. E. A. Brodhead has start-

SONORA CHURCHES PLAN
SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES

ed what we think is a very nice |
practice- the sending' of birthday j Several Son ra Churches are 
cards to student in cur schools, planning special services for 
It took a lot of work to compile j Easter Sunday, 
names and dates and to have the !
cards in the. mail on students’ 
birthdays. But its well worth the 
effort and it shows how far 
schools have come in the matter 
of public relations..

The cards are engraved with 
the following: “ Congratulations 
on your birthday. Birthdays are 
milestones on the path of life. 
May each succeeding one add to 
your capacity to enjoy, to give, 
to serve, and may your associa
tion with your fellow students 
and teachers add much to your 
daily happiness. Sincerely yours, 
E. A. Brodhead, s.uprintendent.” 

-#% $& -
The dead letter service of the 

Sonora Post Office, we have de
cided, is without parallel. Last 
week, for example, the Post Of- 
offire received a letter address
ed to “ Painless Joe.”  No box 
number, no city, no nothing. Just 
Painless Joe.

Our local hawks.haws went to 
work, combing the massive So
nora city directory for some clue 
to the addressee’s identity. The 
letter meanwhile was bounced 
from department to department 
and was variously listed as un
claimed, unknown, refused, no 
such office in state, moved, left 
no address, and for better add
ress. In addition to this, the dif
ferent employees who handled the 
letter made notations on it:

"Try Poker Joe” - 
“ Not for Poker Joe.”
“ Try Joe Berger.”
“ Not mine.”
“ Try Joe Hull.”
“ Not for Joe Hull.”
“ Try Painter Joe Anderson.” 
“ Not for Joe Anderson.”
“ Could be Joe B.”
And so it happened that Dr. 

Joe B. Logan opened the enve
lope, took out the check that was 
made out to him, and is now 
carrying a half-inch electric drill 
around looking for a certain 
“ eccentric” insurance man. 

-#%&&-
We’ve received a couple of rain 

reports from local ranchmen you 
might be interested in. J. A. 
Ward, Jr., got 12 inches in 1953, 
and Dee Word measured 11.52 
inches. In 1952 Dee got 11.63, in 
1951 he got 5.17 and in 1950 the 
total for Dee was. 14.35.

-#% $& -
Justice of the Peace, Alfred 

Cooper, stopped us Tuesday morn
ing to report that a wooden leg 
had been found on the Junction
highway. Naturally we thought 
Alfred was pulling our leg, but 
as all good reporters do, we 
checked the story, and it was a 
good thing we did.

In the back of the highway car 
operated by J. C. Luttrell, there 
.'•as a wooden leg and we did a 
double-take, but were still a little 
dubious.

Not until we located Luttrell, 
did we feel exactly sure of our
selves and the case of the wooden 
leg. Sure enough, Pat Brown and 
Theodore Chavez found the leg 
about 25 miles out on the Junc
tion highway Monday morning. 
It was in a box, next to the 
fence. A black shoe and a striped 
sock were found on the foot. So 
in case anyone lost his leg he can 
contact Luttrell at the highway 
department, as he has assured us 
he has no use for it.

-# % ?& -

First Methodist Church 
The Rev. W. H. Marshall, pas

tor of the First Methodis.t Church 
issued th,e following statement 
regarding Easter services at the 
Methodist Church:

“ An Easter sermon will be 
brought by the Pastor Sunday 
morning at the Methodist Church. 
Parents wishing to have their 
babies or small children dedicat
ed in Holy Baptism will be pre
sent. You will want to hear our 
choir, and the large number of 
beautifully ranged voices.”

If you are not a member of 
some other church, we would be 
happy to have you worship with 
us. We invite ycu as a new 
comer or stranger to make our 
church, while you are here, YO'TJR 
CHURCH.

Betsy Ross 
Wins District 
In Tennis

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
The customary Hcly Week ser

vices are being held this week in 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church. ->iorn- 
ing and evening services or. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
will culminate in the traditional 
Easter Services of Holy Saturday 
morning.

Special Easter services will take 
place on Sunday morning at 
eight o’clock.

*■■-*-*
St. John’s Episcopal Church
Holy Communion was held 

daily at 10 o’clock during Holy 
Week, with a special service of 
Holy Communion and sermon 
Maundy Thursday night at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Today, from noon until 3 
'O’clock, the traditional Good Fri
day service, with talks, based on 
the seven last words of Christ, 
will be held.

Sunrise services will be held at 
St. John’s at 6 o’clock Sunday 
morning. The sunrise service will 
be followed by a short service of 
Hold Communion at 11:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning.

* * *
First Baptist Church

The Rev. Jimmy Draper, Bay
lor University student, will con
duct special youth services at the 
Baptist Church Friday and Sat
urday evening at 7:45 o’clock 

will be held 
clock and one

at 7:45 o’clock that evening.
The Rev. Don Berry, also a 

Baylor student, will conduct the 
song service and Miss. Marilyn 
Mittel will play the organ.

Betsy Ros?., star tennis player 
for Sonora, wen the District 23- 
B senior girl’s singles champion
ship title last Friday on the So- 
nora courts. Betsy defeated La'^,nd two services wi 
Verne Johnston of Junction (6-2) Easter, one at 11 o clo 
( 6- 1) .

As a result of her champion
ship she will be a delegate to the 
regional meet in Brownwood 
April 24. She was a contestant in 
state meet last year.

Lennie Mayhew and Vicki Arc
her, the senior girl’s doubles 
team were defeated by Joanne 
Cunningham and Theola Hunger 
of Junction (6-3) (6-0).

Nancy Hunt and Vicki Saveli 
were defeated in junior girl’s 
doubles by Sue Carpenter and 
Billie Marie. Mantooth of Junc
tion (6-1) (5-7) (7-5).

4-H BOYS PLACE THIRD 
IN JUDGING CONTEST _

The Sutton County 4-H Live
stock Judging Team participated 
in a livestock judging contest at 
San Angelo College Saturday.

The team placed third in 
swine judging and Carlos Lceffler 
was high individual in sheep 
judging.

Those attending the contest 
were Carlos Loeffler, Reed Jen
nings, Tommy Love, Turney 
Friess and George Ed Hill.

They were accompanied by 
George Wallace and Harold 
Friess.

Odom To Korea
After six months in Japan 

with Marine Aircraft Group II, 
Marine T-Sgt. Edgar J. Odom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Odom 
of Sonora, has been transferred 
to Korea for duty as. chief clerk 
of Marine Aircraft Group 33. 
Both Groups are units of the 1st 
Marine Aircraft Wing.

NOTICE
At an important business meet

ing of the Sonora Woman’s Club, 
it was decided to have the meet
ings for the coming year at 2:30 
instead of 3:30 on the first Thurs
day of each month.

Attend SOME Church Sunday

I «
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Telifus B. Cawyer of Stephen- 
ville will hold services at the re
gular hours on Sunday at the 
Church of Christ in the absense 
of Pat Stephenson, resident 
minister.

Deputy Sheriff 
Hired By 
City -  County

Leo Bishop, a former Texas 
Ranger has been temporarily hir
ed by the city and county to act 
as a deputy sheriff here.

The principal part of his sa
lary will be paid by the city, and 
his employment will only be 
through January 1.

Bishop served in the Texas 
Ranger force for twelve years in 
the Marfa and Alpine area. He 
resigned to go into the ranching 
business, in Edwards County.

TENNIS GIRLS TO 
AMARILLO MEET

Miss Jewel Pye, tennis coach 
of Sonora High School will ac
company Betsy Ross, Vicki Arc
her and Lennie Mayhew to the 
Sandy Relay Tennis Tournament 
in Amarillo this weekend.

The contests will start Satur
day morning on Ehvocd Courts.

The group plans to s.tay at the 
Amarillo Motel on Canyon High
way.

District 23-B 
Track Meet 
In Brady

CANDIDATE- Clyde Hender
son, resident of Sutton County for 
32 years, announced for sheriff, 
tax assessor and collector last 
January. Henderson served as 
deputy sheriff here from 1947 
until his resignation in 1952.

SHARP TO JAPAN

The district 23-B track meet 
started Thursday in Brady. It 
was originally scheduled for 
Ozona, but because of track con
ditions, it was. transferred to 
Brady.

Sonora boys entered in the 
events include Joe Renfroe, and 
Rus Chalk, high hurdles; George 
Johnson and George Wright, 100 
yard dash; Joe Renfroe, Rus 
Chalk and Jodie Minnick, low 
hurdles; George .Johnson, Eddie 
Smith, George Wright and Jim 
Skinner, sprint relay; Bill Rat
liff and Chris Hernandez, 880 
dash; George Johnson, Eddie 
Smith and Preston ' Love, 220 
dash; Richard Mayer, Eddie 
Smith, Joe Renfroe, and George 
Wright, mile relay; Amando 
Badillo and Billy Frank Turney, 
pole vault; Jim Skinner, high 
jump; George Wright, George 
Johnson and Jim McLaughlin, 
shot put; Chris Hernandc z, Ed
die Smith and Jim Skinner, 
broad jump; and Jim Skinner, 
James McLaughlin, and George 
Wright, discus. •

Those entered in the junior 
boy’s division include Vivian Vas- 
quez, Gildardo Favila, Joe Gomez,Lieutenant Colonel Saveli Lea 

Sharp was in Sonora this week, and Sam Galindo, 50 yard dash
Juan Moren, Hervey Gomez andvisiting relatives before going to 

Japan for a. tour of duty with the 
Far East Air Command.

DROUGHT COMMITTEE 
TAKES ORDERS FOR CORN

Senior Class 
To Big Ben

The senior class of the Sonora 
High School left yesterday on 
the school bus for Big Ben Park 
on their annual senior trip.

Points of interest on the trip 
will be MacDonald Observatory, 
Indian Lodge, and Scenic Drive

The class will also be enter
tained at Sul Ross College with 
r dance, swimming party, and 
baseball game.

Miss Dorothea Caskey and E; 
A. Brodhead are chaperoning the 
group.

Eleven seniors and three 
mothers, Mrs.. Gomer Minnick, 
Mrs. Hilton Turney, and Mrs. 
Fred Spinks are making the trip.

mgham Trial N@w Underway
By Thursday at noon eleven j 

witnesses had taken the stand in>| 
the murder trial of Leonard 
Lionel Bingham, 23. Bingham is 
charged with the knife-slaying of 
Mrs. Jeff Lambert March 4 at 
the Lambert Store here.

The defense indicated that they 
would plead insanity, and in
troduced Dr. J. B. Polka of San 
Antonio, who testified that after 
examining Bingham on two dif
ferent occasions, found him to be 
a pathological personality. Dr. 
Polka testified that he examined 
Bingham for 1 hr. and 15 minutes 
Tuesday and for 40 minutes on 
Wednesday. Dr. Polka said he had 
to sleep on it Tuesday night, and 
to continue the examination 
Wednesday, before definitely mak
ing up his mind. Dr. Polka des
cribed a pathologic personality 
disorder as being contributed by 
one of or a combination of the 
following factors: 1. maladjust
ment early in life 2. generally 
“ different” as. children, show 
little interest in school or with
drawn and alcof 3. to not pro
fit from unfortunate experiences

JUNO HOMECOMING 
TO BE MAY 2

Juno Homecoming will be May 
2 at the Juno School from 10 a. 
m. to 3 p. m.

The Juno P.-T. A. is sponsoring 
the event, and have asked every- 
ne planning to attend the cele

bration to bring a basket lurch.
All ex-residents, and former 

pupils and teachers are urged to 
attend the festivities.

COMMITTEES FOR SCHOOL 
CELEBRATION ANNOUNCED

Committees chairman for the 
school celebration' to observe the 
one-hundreth birthday of the 
Public School System of Texas, 
have been named according to E. 
A. Brodhead, general chairman 
of the celebration.

Chairman of the committees in
clude Mrs. M. C. Moore, food; E. 
A. Brodhead, program; Miss Jewel 
Pye, and Oliver Wuest, table de
corations; Miss Dudley Ham- 
bright, service for the banquet; 
Edwin Sawyer, greeting commit
tee; Mrs. Joseph Vander Stucken, 
invitations and activity; Mrs. 
Charles Browne and Rex Lowe, 
wall decorations and theme plan
ning; Norman Davis and Clay 
Puckett, publicity; John Eaton, 
history of the school; Mrs..Frank 
Potmesil, reservations; and Lea 
Roy Aldwell, souvenir program.

The celebration is to be Friday 
.night, May 14,

especially associated with crime 
or very impulsive 4. having the 
willpower to control their ten
dencies but often do not, simply 
follow their impulse, often know
ing they will be caught and 
punished but willing to let the 
chips fall where they may.

Cross-examination by Hart 
Johnson, District Attorney, re
vealed that Dr. Polka was being 
paid by relatives of Bingham.

The state then introduced Dr. 
David Koenig, a neuro-psychiat
rist. Dr. Koenig spent an hour 
and fifteen minutes examining 
Bingham Wednesday, giving him 
both a physical and mental exa
mination, and said that his total 
examination revealed Bingham is 
sane and always has. been, that 
he knows right from wrong, and 
that he knew right from wrong 
March 4, the day of the crime, 
that Bingham is average or above 
in intelligence. The testimony of 
both the doctors came Wednes
day night.

The first witness for the state 
was Boyd Lovelace, who placed 
the scene of the crime and intro-

Sam Galindo, high jump; Vivian 
Vasquez, Gildardo Favila, Jose 
Gomez, and Juan Moren, 100 yd. 
dash; Jim Ray Baker, Sam Ga
lindo, Juan Morin and Jose Go
mez, broad jump; Vivian Vas- 

The Sutton County Agricultural quez, Gildardo Favila, Juan Mo- 
Stabilization and Conservation ! rin and Jose Gomez, 440 relay; 
Office has received authorization

A. & M. MUSTER TO BE 
AT EXPERIMENT STATION

Former students of A. & M. 
College cf Texas will gather at 
the Sonora Experiment Station 
Wednesday to carry on a tradi
tion that is 51 years (Id. Tiey 
are to attend the annual A. & M. 
Muster.

The 1954 muster will be one of 
more than 400 similar ceremonies 
held all over the world where 
former students pay homage to 
their fellow Aggies.

Gene Shufley, chairman of 
muster, will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies for the evning’s 
events..

Shurley urges all A. & M. men
in the area and friends of the 
college to attend the muster.

If bad weather prevails, the 
muster will be held in the Parish 
House.

Scattered Rains 
For Sonora 
And Vicinity

Scattered rains for Sonora and 
vicinity were reported this week, 
and drought-stricken ranchers 
became optimistic once more.

According to Mrs. R. M. Mc- 
Carver, U. S. weather observer, 
1.22 inches, fell in town Monday, 
.01 Tuesday, and .25 Wednesday.

Mrs. Carra Simmons reported 
2.50 inches on her ranch. Other 
reports included Mack Cauthorn 
.30 Monday; Dan Cauthorn, .35 
Monday and .25 Wednesday; Mrs. 
Luella O’Leary 1.90 Monday; 
Stanley Mayfield 1.86, and Bryan 
Hunt 2.00 inches.

LIONS ROAR
Herbert Northcutt, a fieldman 

with the Halliburton Oil Cement 
Company predicted more oil busi
ness in the vicinity of Sonora to 
members, of the Lions Club and 
their guests Tuesday following 
the luncheon and a film present
ed by the Halliburton Company.

Northcutt told Lions that only 
one of his company’s trucks was 
now in operation in Sonora, and 
the company was losing money 
on it, but he felt business would 
increase, and more money was. 
in store for npt only his company, 
but the Sonora people as well;

The film, introduced by John 
Coppinger, an engineer with the 
same company, showed the test
ing, manufacture, and delivery of 
tools and machinery of the Halli
burton Company. It also told of 
the reasons of cementation of oil 
»ells, and stated that 3-4 of a 
million wells had been cemented.

Guests, of the Lions included 
Kenneth Anderson of San An
gelo, Nolan Johnson, Suttcn 
County game-warden, Frank 
Findlater, a members of the San 
Angelo unit, and John S. Hamby.1 SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Bank Robbers' 
Trial Postponed

The trial for Billy Bruce and 
Henry L. Smith, both 21 of Jiunc- 
tion for attempted armed robbery 
of the Ozona National Bank 
March 16, has been postponed by 
District Judge Jim Langdon.

Postponement of the trial was 
necessary after the trial o f Leo
nard L. Bingham for the murder 
of Mrs. Jeff Lambert, 27, o f So- 
was delayed.

Both Bruce and Smith made 
voluntary statements to Crockett 
County Sheriff V. 0. Ernest im
mediately after their arrest, ad- 

j mitting the holdup and its. plan
ning for some weeks.

The change of venue was by 
agreement of the state and de
fense attorneys, District Attor
ney Hart Johnson and San An
gelo attorney, Carl Runge, re
presenting the defendants.

COVEY MADE CORPORAL
Word was received this week 

that Charlie Covey son of Mrs. 
Annie Covey was made a corporal 
in the armed forces. Covey is. 
stationed at Fort Bliss in El 
Paso.

duced pictures of the Lambert 
Store.

The reason for both the doc
tors testifying Wednesday pight; 
was because their time did not 
permit them to stay over several 
days for the trial.

The state got under way pre
senting their witnesses Thursday 
morning. The first witness war 
Donald Ray Behrens, who saw 
Bingham at the Rock Inn around 
noon on March 4. Behrens said. 
Bingham, who was there about 3d 
minutes, “ appeared calm and. 
collected and was not drunk.”

The next witness was Mrs. Jack 
Kerbow. She said she and Mrs, 
Tommy Smith and their children 
went to the store about 2:15 p.m. 
on March 4.

She sat in the car while ¡Mrs, 
Smith went into store to buy 
some coffee. In a few minutes, 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Lambert 
came out and Mrs. Lambert said 
there was a man in the store who 
was making her very nervous^ 
and he had been in the store for 
over an hour and hadn’t boughs 
or said anything. She said she- 
would just as soon he did his 
bothering elsewhere. Mrs. Lam
bert asked them to stay and have 
coffee with her, but they did not

Mrs. Tommy Smith was next on 
the witness stand. She verified the 
visit to the store. Mrs. Smith 
said she went into the store to 
buy coffee and she identified 
Bingham in court as being the 
man she saw in the store March 
4. Bingham and Mrs. Lambert 
were standing about 6% feet, 
apart. She said Mrs. Lambert, 
went to the car with her and told 
her Bingham had been hanging 
around, that he made her very 
nervous, and “ he just stands 
there.” Mrs. Smith added that 
Mrs. Lambert said she wished he 
would go on. No one else was 
present.

The next witness was Mrs. Les
ter MacDonald, who went to the 
store about 2:30 and identified 
Bingham as being the man in the 
store when she was. there. She 
left the store and and went to the 
elementary school to get her son. 
When they left the school they 
crossed back on Highway 296 
and headed east toward JuftBibcm 
As she passed the blinker light 
by the Ford Allen residence, she 
saw the blue-green sedan that 
was heading west at a high rate 
of speed. As the cars passed, 
Mrs. MacDonald said she re
cognized Bingham as the driver. 
“ He looked me right in the eyes 
and drove on by at high speed,’” 
she stated.

Bill Gorman, roughneck on a 
drilling crew told the jury chat 
he, Billy Bricker, and Lester Mac
Donald stopped at the store at 
2:15 p. m. on March 4 and dis
covered Mrs. Lambert lying on 
the floor by the vegetable case 
“We tried to make make her com
fortable, although she was bleed
ing from a wound in her chest,” 
Gorman testified. “ I tried to talk 
to her, and I think she wanted to 
answer but could not,” he added. 
Gorman stated that Bricker went 
for the doctor and that he search
ed the house, but found no one 
there. “Then I called the officers,”  
he explained.

(Next week the complete tesH 
mony of the whole trial will ap
pear in this paper.)

to continue accepting orders 
from eligible ranchers for a sup
ply of feed beyond April 15.

The drought committee may 
may continue to accept orders for 
feed for not more than a 30-day 
supply under the same policy 
that was in effect prior to no
tice that April 15 Would be the 
final date for the program.

They cannot approve orders for 
ranchers who now have sufficient 
grazing to remove them from the 
emergency classification, based on 
present conditions.

Alma M. Ogden
Co. Office Manager Sutton Co.

ASC

and Eddie Sosa, Armando Avila, 
Alfonso Reyna, and Ismael Avila, 
chinning.

SONORA BASEBALL CLUB 
BEATS MILES GIANTS

The Sonora baseball club de
feated the Miles Giants here Sun
day "6-3, on the Sonora field.

Jack Henderson limited Miles 
to three -base raps, two of which 
were by Jansa. Henderson struck 
out 14.
’ Sonora socked 12 base hits.
Oliver Wues.t poled three in five.
John Bell slammed two safeties 
in three official trips. Dick Pipes
hit safely twice in four times at ed two base blows in four times 
bat. Jack Henderson also thump- up.

SONORAN'S BROTHER 
BURIED IN WICHITA FALLS

Funeral services for Douglas 
McCausland, 34, brother of Mrs. 
Rex Merriman of Sonora were 
held in the Owens-Brumley Fu
neral Home in Wichita Falls 
April 5 at 2 o’clock. Burial was in 
Rosemont Cem&tery.

The Reverend Alvin Logan, 
paster of the Wesley Methodist 
Church officiated.

McCausland died in Gadsen 
Alabama March 31.

He is survived by his father, 
J. C. McCausland of Wichita 
Falls, and four sisters, Mrs. C. 
E. Betts of Corpus. Christi, Mrs. 
J, S. Fisher of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Day Gully, Jr., of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Rex Merriman of Sonora, 
and Mrs. C. L. Bass of Gasland, 
Alabama.

Pallbearers included J. A. Mar- 
ley, Herbert Leverett, Royce 
Gray, Frank Marney, Floyd Day- 
lor and James Farmer.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
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Personals
Jack Brittian of Colorado City 

is visiting Miss Jo McClelland 
over the Easter holidays.

Mrs. Audrey Mims has return
ed to her home in Marfa after 
spending some time here with

her mother, Mrs. H. F. Sofge, 
who has been a patient at Hud
speth Hospital.

Miss Robbie Morriss. is home 
from Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo following major surgery. 
Her condition is reported very 
satisfactory.

l Ä i i

NEW NORTH CONCHO LAKE— New water recreation center’ 
of West Texas, with its fishing curtain raiser scheduled May 1, 
is the North Concho Lake, pictured in this aerial view. The lake 
area covers an area approximately that of the city of San Angelo 
of a decade ago. With undesirable fish killed out and proper 
ratios of bass, catfish and crappie stocked, the lake is expected to 
be a fishing paradise for many years. Stretching diagonally across 
the picture is the seven-mile-long San Angelo Dam, one of the 
longest earth-filled dams in the world.
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. II. Marshall, Pastor 

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
¿o have ycu worship with us. 
Morning Worship 10:50 o’clock
Church School 9:45 o’clock
Youth Fellowship 6 o’clock
Evening Service 7:30 o’clock

* * *
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 

(Episcopal)
The Rev. John E. Winslow, Rector 

Office Hours 9 to 12 Daily 
(Except Monday) 

-SERVICES-
Sundays: Holy Communion at 

8 A. M.
Church School 9:45 o’clock

Morning Prayer, Sermon 
11 o’clock

Holy Communion at A. M. first 
Sunday in each month.

* * *
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. E. Eldridge, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 o’clock
Morning Services 11 o’clock
Evening Services 7:30 o’clock
W. M. U. Each Wednesday
Sunbeams Tuesday 3 o ’clock

*  *  »

St. Ann’s Catholic Chrch
Rev. Cyril Hermann 

S. Plumb St. Phone 218G1
Sunday Masses. 8 o’clock

10 o’clock
Weekdays 7:30 o’clock

* *
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side)

Farm Read No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Morning 

10:30 A. M.
Sunday Evening Services 

7:30 P. M.
’ ‘He that hath an ear to hear, 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.”  (Rev. 
2:17).

Minister T. R. Chappell

Your Health
“ It is the adult’s job to prevent 

childhood accidents.” declares Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer.

First Mexican Baptist Church
Pastor: Sostenes Martinez 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service 10:45 A.M.
Training' Union 6:45 P.M.
Worship Service 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 P.M.
W. M. U. Tuesday 7 P.M.
Brotherhood Meeting Sunday

3 P.M.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Pat Stephenson, Minister 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday-
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday-
Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
Thursday-
Ladies’ Bible Class 7:30 p. m.

S A gE S S K
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SPORTS HASHÌS

As children do not always con
form to the practices that would 
assure greatest safety, adults 
must be made to understand the 
accident problem of children and 
be as concerned about it as they 
are about childhood diseases.

A notable decrease in infant 
mortality has been brought about 
by physicians and public health 
work during the past quarter 
century. Despite the efforts of 
the medical profession to protect 
the country’s future citizens, 
childhood mortality continues 
high because of accidents-acci
dents that for the most part are 1 
preventable.

The accident death rate among 
children is being reduced only i 
about one-third as fast as the 
rate for death by disease. Pre-1 
ventable accidents are the lead-1 
ing causes of death in the a ge1 
group one to fourteen. Only b y 1 
the understanding and coopéra- 
tion of adults can the toll o f child 
accident deaths be reduced.

Besides causing deaths, acci
dents are responsible for thou
sands of school children being in
jured sufficiently to require the : 
attention of a physician or cause 
absence from school. Injuries oc
curring in school buildings ac
count for 26 percent of such 
cases, on school grounds 29 per- \ 
cent, going to and from school 5 
percent, at home 17 and other 
places 23 percent.

THE SPORTING NEWS PICKS 
THE OUTSTANDING 

ROOKIES
Which rcokies made the best 

impression in major league 
camps this spring? Here they 
are, as revealed by a poll of THE 
SPORTING NEWS correspond
ents.:

BILL TUTTLE (Detroit Tig
ers)- Yankee doole dandy from 
Peoria, 111. Born on July 4 and is 
■24. . . . Best range in center field 
since Johnny Groth. . . . excep
tionally strong throwing arm. . . 
troubled by curve ball in spring 
training, but has good power to 
both fields. . . Hit .276 last sea
son at Buffalo with 11 heme runs 
and 75 RBI’s . . .  If he can hit 
.250 for Detroit, Briggs Stadium 
will have fine new center fielder.

FRANK BOLLING (Detroit 
Tigers.)- Kid brother of Milt Boll
ing, Red Sox shortstop . . . Frank 
at 22 is 15 months younger than 
Milt. . . Charley Gehringer re
gards Frank as best defensive se
cond baseman to come up to Tig
ers since World War II, which 
virtually means since Gehringer, 
says The Sporting News . . . 
Frank is 6-1 and weighs 175 lbs. 
. . . batted .318 last year in 57 
games for Buffalo.

DICK TOMANEK (Cleveland 
Indians)- Nicknamed Bones be
cause he eats and eats and can’t 
put on weight . . .  is a shade over 
¡six feet tall . . . weighs 178, age 
23 . . . Dad said he would walk 
the 20-odd miles t- Cleveland Sta
dium to ‘see his son pitch if he 
ever made big leagues . . . had 
to carry out that promise last 
summer when Dick made his de
but against the Tigers and beat 
them on six hits. . . Southpow .
. . ber.t pitch a fast ball that sinks.

CURTIS ROBERTS (Pitts, 
burgh Pirates)- 24-yearloid in
fielder from Denver (Western 
League) . . . First Negro player 
on Pirate roster . . . Three years 
in Western batted .281, .280 and 
.291 last year . . . Fine glove man, 
says The Sporting News and 
good leadoff batter . . . Drew 94 
pasfos with Denver in 1953 . . .

. On small side at five-eight and 
165 pounds.

ED BAILEY (Cincinnati Reds)- 
Regarded as best catching pro
spect Reds have had in years and 
years . . .  at 6-2 and 202 podnds, 
he’s, shortest male member of his 

| tribe of Bailey’s to grow around 
Strowberry Plains, Tenn., for 
years, but also the heaviest . . . 
Bats left with more power than 

1 the .243 average he rang up in 
■ 485 swings in 147 games for 
| Tulssa (Texas League) last year 
\ indicates. . . his 118 hits Includ
ed 26 doubles, four triples and 
21 homers . . . Voluble talker, says 
The Sporting News, and rip- 
snorting man back of bat.

HARRY AGGAINS (Boston 
' Red Sox)- Lefthanded hitting 
first baseman who is better 
known as an All-America quarter
back from Boston University . . . 
Harry has played only one sea
son of baseball, that with Louis
ville (American Association) a 
year ago . . .  he hit slightly un
der .300 and drove in over 100 
runs, points out The Sporting 
News . . . He’s a 6-1, 200 pounder.

ALEX GRAMMAS (St. Louis 
Cardinals)- Trim, pleasant son of 
Greek ancestry, is a graduate of 
Mississippi State College . . . 
Batted .327 for Muskegon (Cent
ral League) in 1949, but at Mem
phis (Southern) and Tulsa (Tex
as) next three years he posted 
averages of only .223, .254 and 
.243 . . .  On option at Kansas 
City, Golden Greek boosted mark 
to .307 and was named shortstop 
on American Association all-star 
team . . . He’s just turned 26, 6- 
feet tall, weighs 180.

MICKEY MICELOTT (Phila 
delphia Phillies)- Rookie infielder 
from Terre Haute (Three-I-Lea-

gue) who found his batting eye 
when lie donned glasses last year 
. . . Batted .287, made 15 homers 
and 72 RBI’s . . . Can play se- 

1 cond, short or third . . .  is a hol
ler guy and good fielder, s.ays 
The Sporting News.

FOSTER CATTLEMAN (New 
Ycrk Giants)- A slick-fielding 
young infielder, Castleman has 
been the real surprise package of 
Giant camp . . . was originally 
slhte..d to have season of polish
ing at Minneapolis, . . . Solid hit
ter with surprising power in his 
lean, well-muscled 6-foot, 175 
pound frame . . .  a shortstop 
most of his life, he now looms as 
stronger’  possible replacement 
for Davey Williams, whose ach
ing back is still the weakest link 
in Giant bid for comeback in ’54 j 
point out The Sporting News.

SPOOKS JACOBS (Philadel-' 
phia Athletics)- Wispy (147 
pound) South Jersey fugitive 
from Brooklyn chain gang 
(drafted from Montreal) wilL be 
A’s regular second baseman . . . 
does everything well, reports The ! 
Sporting News, compensating for! 
lack of long ball with bunts,! 
splash hits . . . Started pro ball 
right out of Army in ’46; except 
that year, has stolen at least 20 j 
bases every season.

BOB GRIM (New York Yan
kees)- Born in the Yorkville sec
tion of Manhattan, New York .
. . moved up through Yankee 
system . . . Amsterdam, Norfolk, I 
and then, in ’51, Binghamton, 
where he won 16 lost five and 
had an ERA of 2.39. . . . just when 
the Yankees were really getting 
interested in him, Uncle Sam’s 
Marines plucked him for a two- 
year hitch . . . Son of Hungarian 
immigrant parents, Bob was fol
lowing his father’s footsteps as 
a waiter when he discovered 
there was more money to be made 
in serving fast balls than blue 
plate specials, says The Sporting 
News.

OTHER PLAYERS listed in 
the current issue of The Sporting 
News: Angel Scull, Washington 
Senators; Ernie Banks, and Gene 
Baker, Chicago Cubs; Don Mossi,

Cleveland Indians; Bob Talbot, 
Chicago Cuts; Ciff Ross, Cincin
nati. Reds; Gair Allie, Pittsburgh 
Pirates; Dave Pope, Cleveland 
Indians* Carlos Paula, Washing
ton Senators; Pete Wojey, 
Brooklyn Dodgers; Vachel Per
kins, Baltimore Orioles; Clyde 
Schell, Philadelphia Phillies; Nel- 
sen King,Pittsburg Pirates; Solo- 
man Hampton, Brooklyn Dodgers; 
Bill Wilson, Chicago White S:x 
and Bill Skowron, New York 
Yankees.

NEXT WEEK- Publisher J. G. 
Taylor Spink of The Sporting 
News goes on the annual limbs 
in picking the pennant winners. 
His average, over a number of 
years, is high. Watch for these

selections, in this newspaper and 
The Sporting News.

CONNIE MACK, forsees the 
White Sox and Indians fighting 
for the ’54 American League pen
nant, with the Yankees finishing 
third, says The Sporting News.

PAT MONAHAN’S definition 
c f spring: “ When they days get 
longer and the underwear gets 
shorter,” gets The Spcrting News 
crack-of-the-wee!: award.

Mrs. Clyde Gardner had as her 
guests last weekend, her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Hull and children, 
Nancy and John William of 
Houston.

BOOKMOBILE—This rolling library brings everything from 
Shakespeare to spine-tingling who-dun-its to soldiers of the Army’s 
27th Wolfhound Regiment standing guard along Korea's uneasy 
truce line. Built into an Army ton and a half trailer, it makes the 
rounds of the regiment every ten days.

The JAMES BAINES, built in 1854, was in many ways the finest 
of all Donald McKay’s designs. A record breaker in every line, she 
had 18,000 square yards of sail area, according to the American 
Merchant Marine Institute. On her first voyage from Boston to Liver
pool, which she made in 1VA days, she was timed as making 20 knots 
as she raced along the Irish coast with the wind strong and very 
squally. This is twice as fast as the Liberty ships built for World 
War II. Instead of a graceful lady as a figurehead, the JAMES 
BAINES boasted a statue of her red-haired owner on her bow, 
complete from drooping whiskers and chimney-pot hat to peg-top 
trousers. Modern-day American merchant ships may not have figure
heads, but are equally essential to your high standard of living in 
Tw»a/>A and security in war*

It ’s about an hour from his home to his office but 
he doesn’t think of it as a drive at all.

H e just settles back in the deep, comfortable seat 
— rests his hand on the inviting wheel— looks out 
over the hood in the general direction of the office 
— and starts to relax.

Comes first, the ten-mile stretch in the country.

If the car were standing still, it could not be 
smoother or softer or quieter— as it loafs over the 
broad, winding highway. 4 heres only the faint 
sound of the wind, plus the receding trees and posts 
and buildings, to give him a sense of movement.

Almost before it begins, it seems, the ten-mile 
stretch is over— and a sign announces the citys  
limits. The soft pressure of his foot shifts from 
accelerator to brake— and the big car settles down 
easily, smoothly and quickly to the prescribed speed.

And then begins the real wizardry of Cadillac 
performance. Stop and go— in and out— roll and 
creep . . .  all regulated with the slightest touch of 
toe and hand. Insofar as the driver is concerned, 
it’s just as easy as the open road— a little slower, of 
course, but just as calm and relaxing.

And maybe a little bit nicer, in one notable 
respect— for now there are drivers all about him—  
stealing glances at his beautiful car, and wondering 
who’s the fortunate person whose name is on the title!

W hat a car— for highway or street! Owners say the 
hours behind its wheel are among the finest hours 
of the day— restful, relaxing and inspiring.

If you haven’t as yet driven a 1954 Cadillac—  
you’ve been missing something wonderful! Better 
come in soon— for the most revealing hour you ever 
spent behind the wheel of a motor car.

Johnson &  Granger Pontiac & Cadillac Co., 
Concho And Plumb, Sonora, Texas

S3 Jfamous Ameritan âdjip
.r >

/  M

Famous Marathon

6.00 X 16
Plus Tux

They’re smart . . . they’re rug-
f ed . . . and th e y ’ re L O W  

RICED! Yes, you can be sure 
of getting dependable quality 
and performance when you put 
a set of these famous longer 
wearing Marathons by Good
year on your car. Just look at 
that full tread depth for longer 
wear ; that extra tread width for 
better traction, and that strong 
cord body for added stamina 
and you’ll see why . . . 
M arathons' are the best low 
price White Sidewalls you can 
put on your car today.

More Savings: High Trade-In 
Allowance For Your Old Tires

in B W L l famed for/fa  
pageantry, the'Uoustof 
the Saracen"/s an out- 
■standing annua/ 
event in the anci
ent town, of Arezzo, 

fating From the k  
/3th Century, xq 
the specie cuiar^p^^  
tournament takes Yfafn 
place this year on cPtf. IS 
Ac/post 7 th and 
September <?.

DON’T WAIT! Pay as

in the past three 
’¿  Years, the number r. '  

¥ is" of Americans v/si-faH,
I . t ' " ?  E U R O P E  Xfafa'\

.% in ThriftSeason" " 1
’has increased by 

tnore than 77 7 , y&. k
because that/s when 

transatlantic Fares fa fay 
are at their lowest and 

Choice accommodations N j l 
are easier to obtain.

SB BE 0E R offers a rare treat to visitors attending 
the Stockholm Festival oh Music, da Hot and Drama, 
June Z-J, when the magnificent House of Nobles, 
built in /¿70 and seldom opened to the public, will 
be used for chamber music concerts. Til!« by Merman P.tadsr

Starting the D ay with an Hours Rest !



Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

Oil -  Gasoline 
Grease

Nei! Roueche Grocery &  Station
OPEN EVERY DAY

NEW, MODERN GROCER)
DIAL. 25171

AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties

&
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THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS 

Quick Pizza
2 cups basic quick mix 
Vi cup water
1 pound pure pork sausage 
1-8 teaspoon thyme 
s clove garlic, finely chopped 
1 cup shredded cheese 
1 cup drained, cooked, whole tom a-' 
toes. |

Brown sausage meat in a skil
let. Pour off drippings. Add thy
me and garlic to sausage. C om -! 
bine basic quick mix with water 
to make a dough. Turn out on 
lightly floured pastry cloth. Knead 
6 times. Roll out dough to fit a 
shallow 9-inch cake or pie pan. 
Spread filling over dough. Cover 
with cheese, then top with toma-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene French I 
of San Antonio were the guests | 
of M-. and Mrs. Tommie Seale 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Froj Spinks and 
son, George visited her .-other,! 
Mrs. J. L. Brown in San Saba 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Stites s.pent last 
weekend as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Page in Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stites of 
San Angelo were the guests of 
Mrs. Claude Stites and Miss An- 
nella Stites last weekend.

toes. Bake in hot over, 450 D. F. 
for 12 to 15 minutes. Serve hot. 
Cut into wedges. Serves 6.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?—First Lieutenant Pak Pill Soon, Republic 
of Korea Army nurse at Taegu, has a name appropriate to her pro
fession. Here she translates a Red Cross blood donor sign for a U.S, 
Army officer.

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

= . G  REE N H  I L U S
Texaco Station =§
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45 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Harry Sharp of Sander

son, is visiting her' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs., Sam Stokes.

- 4 5 -
Dan Cauthorn of Porter, Okla

homa, arrived in Sonora, Friday, 
on a visit to his brother A. R. 
Cauthorn and family. Uncle Dan 
is one of the old timers and his 
old friends are always glad to see 
him. Dan is a large owner of 
city property in Porter, and is 
also interested in farm and coal 
lands in different parts, o f Okla
homa. Hd says his country is in 
fine shape.

—45—
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mills and 

Mrs. J. M. Stanley made a busi
ness and pleasure trip to San An
gelo Wednesday.

—45—
W. R. Chapman of Uvalde, ar

rived in town Wednesday and 
will remain for some time.

— 45—
Willie Holland and Ben Stites 

who have their sheep at Walter 
Davis’ were in Sonora this week 
trading.

—45—
T. D. Newell, proprietor of the 

Sonora water works and ice 
factory has had the road up the 
hill graded.

— 4 5 -
Joe Wyatt was in from the 

ranch Mcnday for well fixing. 
Joe says he intends to put in a 
garden at each of his five wells 
as he has no stock to water.

—45—
John S. Allison and C. B. Ward- 

law have bought the mail cont
ract and express business on the 
San Angelo line from Clendennen 
& Robbins. Allison & Wardlaw 
will continue the auto car ser
vice.

—45—
Married at the home of the 

brides mother, Mrs. M. L. Reed, 
in Sonora on Monday April 5, 
1909 were Miss. Mollie Reed to 
Shelby Singleton. County Judge 
L. J. Wardlaw officiated.

—45—
A. C. Frambrough is putting 

down a new floor in his garage.
—45—

A Chapter of the Royal Arch 
Masons was organized at El
dorado last week with the assist
ance of S. L. Merck, J. S. Allis.on,
D. H. Kirkland and R. H. Mar
tin of Sonora as charter mem
bers. R. F. Halbert of Sonora, al-

Jon Dungan of Odessa will 
spend Easter vacation in Sonora 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hallum.

Efficient protein supplement feeding, better use of grazing land through 
mobility of feeding bunks, and labor saving costs are advantages of feed
ing salted meal, as demonstrated by USDA Southern Great Plains Field 
Station. Some cattle (above) have their fill of salted protein and move 
to other grazing, leaving plenty on hand for rest of herd.

More profitable protein supple
ment feeding for western stockmen 
has been developed which calls for 
mixing sufficient loose salt with 
meal or grain supplements to gov
ern daily consumption by beef cat
tle, breeding cows and sheep. The 
salt serves as the regulator, be
cause an animal by instinct will 
eat so much salt per day, and no 
more.

Dr. D. A. Savage, USDA South
ern Great Plains Field Station, 
Woodward, Oklahoma, recently re
ported results of the five-year ex
periments.

Advantages of this method in
clude: (1) Placing supplement 
rations weekly, with saving in 
time and labor costs, particularly 
in reaching inaccessible areas of 
the range; (2) larger, more vig
orous animals take their daily fill 
and move to other grazing. Plenty 
of ration is left for smaller, weak-

er animals; (3) animals will not 
over-eat protein. Excess salt 
passes quickly through the animal 
with no ill effects, and (4) varied 
placement of mobile feeding bunks 
means efficient utilization of graz
ing land.

To restrict daily winter supple
ment intake to two pounds, use 
No. 4 crushed rock salt as follows: 
One-half pound salt for 400-pound 
weaner calf; seven-eighths pound 
salt for 700-pound steer, and five- 
eighths pound salt for 500-pound 
steer. Larger animals require 
more salt. Summer daily supple
ment consumption should be re
duced to one pound, with propor
tionate cut in salt.

Successful use of this method 
has been reported to Dr. Savage 
in California, Colorado, Utah, 
Montana, Wyoming, Texas, Ari
zona, Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Neill 
and Miss Jane Neill, s.pent last 
weekend in Cuero visiting with 
their neice, Mrs. Albert Benson, 
who has just returned from Ja
pan. They were joined there by 
their daughter, Miss Nancy Neill, 
a student at the University o f 
Texas..

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burrow 
of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Merriman last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Merriman at
tended the funeral of her brother, 
Douglas McCausland, in Wichita 
Falls last week.

Harvey Cooper of Ozona was 
in Sonora visiting Friday after

week in Galveston attending the 
Texas Butane Dealer’s Manage
ment School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Copeland re
turned Thursday from a trip to 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hamil
ton s.pent last week in San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mi's. Vernon Hamilton 
had as their guest last week their 
son, George, who was recently 
transferred from Cuba to Corpus 
Christi by the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitley and 
son, Jeffery of Austin were the 
guests of her mother, Mrs. H. V. 
Morris, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith and 
daughter of Ozona were in So
nora visiting last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hallum were 
in Del Rio Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs.. J. T. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Nance In 1953, 2,140,000 Americans 
and Cleveland Nance spent last were injured in traffic accidents.

ready a R. A. M. helped in the 
< rganization. Eldorado wanted 
the Chapter and the Sonora 
Lodge gave way to the Divide 
City.

— 45—
Loftin Henderson, who is now 

in the sheep business was in So
nora Monday from a trip in his. 
auto to the Juno country. Mr. 
Henderson ranches in the North
eastern Schleicher.

—45—
Sam McKee was in from his 

ranch Tuesday trading.
—45—

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clarkson 
were in from their Lost Lake 
ranch Wednesday shopping

—45—

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Rogge visit
ed relatives, in Rowena and San 
Angelo last weekend.

Attend SOME Church Sunday

w

Make your own 
proving ground" test

Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. Davis 
spent last weekend in Greenville 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Culberson, and her 
cousin, the Reverend T. W. Grub
bs, ,a a missionary in Japan who 
is. home for a two months stay.

Guests at the John Reiley 
ranch last Thursday included 
Mrs. Will Hill, Mrs. Frank 
Stnckk-nd* and Mrs. June Mc
Faden and son of San Angelo.

®<’ L. (-'hawnan • f jovington, 
New Mexico was in Sonora visit
ing with his wife and daughter, 
Mrs. Elaine Chapman and Leslie 
last weekend.

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 

On PENNSYLVANIA TIRES

We have a complete stock of 

passenger and truck tires. Buy five 

for the price of four OR buy one and 

our discount is 25°.

REX DULLNIG#S I

Humble Service Station

dallas fashion center

The new 1954 Chevrolet Bel A ir 4 -door sedan. 
W ith  3 g rea t series, Chevrolet offers the most 
beautifu l choice of models in its field.

• . .  and we know this is what you’ll find

Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful performance

Chevrolet Is out ahead
in economy

,*««- ° r
Year after year more people buy 
Chevrolefs than any other carl

You can easily tell the difference between engines when you drive— 
and the difference is all in Chevrolet’s favor! That’s because 
Chevrolet’s great engines deliver full horsepower where it counts— 
on the road. What Chevrolet promises, Chevrolet deliversl

There’s new power, new performance and new economy in both 
1954 Chevrolet engines—the “Blue-Flame 125” in Powerglide 
models and the “Blue-Flame 115” in gearshift models. And they 
bring you the highest compression ratio of any leading low-priced 
car. That’s why they can deliver a big gain in power, acceleration 
and all-around performance, along with important gasoline savings!

Your lest car's ready now .. .  We’ll be glad to have you compare 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
other car in its field. Come in and put it through any kind of 
“proving ground” test you care to, and judge its performance for 
yourself. Your test car’s ready now and we hope you are, too.

L a m a r  F u q u a  C h e v r o l e t  Co.
SONORA, TEXAS PHONE 27921

Dallat Fashion Center Photo
orch of Dallas tailors a slim suit 
f imported Italian cotton shan- 
■jng. The softly molded cardigan 
tcket is edged with self binding 
hat is accented with jeweled but- 
ons. Blue, rose, purple, tan, yellow 
old, grey* Sizes 8-18. Retail about 
35.00. Stvle #n-snan

P O S T E D !  

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

■ ■ ■ « ■ ■  v . v . w . v .

IT’S THE EARLY 
CHICKS THAT

PAY  
OFF!

Order 
Yours 
Howl

D o you know what the difference is between chicks 
started in April and chicks started in February?

The answer: February chicks are worth about $40 
per hundred more in fall egg production. That’s right 
•—because they’re in production when egg prices are 
highest in early fall.

This year start ’em early I
Better come in or phone your order 
now. Ask us about the new heat 
lamp brooding method that lets 
you raise ’em right on the floor in 
cold winter weather.

AT THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

SO N O RA FEED & SUPPLY 

F iV A V iV a V .V .V .V iV V

SHOP OUR NEW STOCK OF 
Fine Whiskies, Wines, Liqueurs

Sonora Package Store

Lin Turney Next To Longhorn Cafe



" s INSURANCE phone22951
Hot weather t iM e -’sn special!

up to * 150 for 
your old refrigerator

i

mjr. 5 i*«

p it

li
5

■’■ sp
Come ¡n and choose your 
new IH Refrigerator now at 
a real saving! ''

ft» want you to have this big
Beautiful new International Har
vester Refrigerator-so we’re offer
ing special allowances on your old 
refrigerator for a limited time only.
You get all these features-and 
nore . . .
• Push-button automatic dsfroiting 
»• Big, full-width f r e .n r  chest 
s Automatic all-wcathor temperature 

control
e "Tlght-Wad"® unit with S-year 

warranty

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

Mmerica's Smartest Refrigerators

Low down payment— easy terms

OPEN 8 A. M. To 5 P .M .

Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday 8 A. M. Til 6 P. M.

Sonora Gas Co. Inc. Phone 24101

Sam Connally 
Announces For 
Representative

Sam Connally of San Saba o f
ficially announced this week that 
he will be a candidate for U. S. 
Representative from the 21st Con
gressional District of Texas, and 
spelled out some of the issues on 
which he will base his. campaign.

Heading the list is his proposal 
to work for an increase in the in
come tax exemption, which he 
says is essential to bolster the 
drouth-stricken economy in this, 
congressional district. Connally’s 
stand on this issue is in direct 
opposition to action taken by the 
incumbent Congressman from 
this, district, who voted against 
a similar proposal and was in
strumental in having it defeated.

“ I strongly favor raising the 
income tax exemption from $600 
to $700 per year,” Connally said. 
“ Drouth-hit taxpayers must have 
some relief. The fellows who 
need it most and who would be 
helped most are the little fel
lows, not the big corporations. 
My father always told me that 
the big fellow can take care of 
himself, and that we need able 
representation to take care of the 
little man.”

Another proposal voiced by 
Connally is to work for a com
prehensive water conservation

I Rio Meet

TERMITES —  TERMITES —  TERMITES 
— FREE INSPECTIONS-

APEX EXTERMINATION CO.
1 Year Guaranteed On Roaches, Water Bugs, Moths, Etc.

222-212 Phones 9804 2508 Forrest Park
DOUG WILLIAMS SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

4 tc 29

SO N O R A ABSTRACT CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. 

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
E X P E R T  W E L D I N G

; Anything - Anytime - Anywhere
OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED 

■ DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

Sam Connally

j> .©

Opens April 30
The 1954, Annual Spring Horse 

■Race Meet, sponsored by the Del 
Rio Livestock Association lists 
classy fields, in the two futurity 
events. Each event holds a $500 
added purse with a nomination 
fee of $50, and a starting fee of 
$50. With the entries closed the 
preliminary trials in both divi
sions should present some of the 
fastest times ever recorded on 
the Del Rio track. ‘ Twenty-six 
nominations were received in the 
330 yard sprint for regulation re
gistered Quarter jHorses and a 
total of 17 throughbreds were no
minated for the 3Vj furlong divi
sion.

The Meet opens on April 24, 
running that day and the 25, with 
the second section going on April 
30 through May 2.

Possibly, the outstanding no
minee in the shorter sprint, is the 
highly regarded “ Ridge Butler” , 
owned by Clifton Butler of Eagle 
Pass, and trained by Clayton 
Tolliver, of Sonora. In the 
throughbred sprint at 3Mi fur
longs Dr. T. M. Johnson has his 
fine colt, “ Craigie D” , trained by 
Tommy Oliphant. Both owner and 
trainer are Del Rio residents, and 
have closly associated in the race 
business for a number of years.

Horses from New Mexico, Cali
fornia, Louisiana, Arizona, and 
Texas will make up the daily 
card of eight races, plus match- 
races at any and all distances. 
The futurities are for two-year 
old’s only, and will represent 
some twenty odd sections of the 
country. Some of the finest 
trainers of both the short horse, 
and the route horse categories 
are already stabled down in the 
Queen City of the Rio Grande and 
much interest is being shown 
daily as new arrivals appear on 
the scene. . . .

Besides the two year old’s, a 
goodly contingent of respected 
runners will be on hand to defend 
past performances, and the fine 
Del Rio Track. Old favorintes, 
like “ Flying Dutchman” , owned 
by Henry Bossman of Junction 
will be here, and other equally 
famous runners are slated to ap
pear in the double weekend pro
gram.

Mrs. Sawyer 
Entertains 
Wednesday Club

Mrs. Edwin Sawyer entertain
ed the Wednesday Club at her 
home.

Mrs. Henry Greenhill won high 
club score, and Mrs. Norman S. 
Davis won high guest. Slam 
prize was won by Miss Annella 
Stites, and Mrs. Louie Trainer 
won bingo.

Spring flowers were used ' for 
decoration about the party room.

A salad plate was. served to 
Mesdames Hilman Brown, Ro
bert Kelley, Jr., L. E. Johnson, 
Jr., Louie Trainer, Harold Friess, 
Henry Greenhill, Joe B. Logan, 
Marion Elliott, A. C. Hudson, 
Norman S. Davis, J. W. Neville 
and Miss Annella Stites.

MRS. ROSS HOSTESS TO 
IDLE HOUR BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Joe Brown Ross was hos
tess to the Idle Hour Bridge Club 
at her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Elliott won high 
club score, and Mrs. Hix Hall 
was second high. Mrs. Harold 
Friess was high guest, and Mrs. 
W. R. Cusenbary won bingo prize.

Spring flowers were used as 
decorations.

A salad plate was served to 
Mesdames W. R. Cusenbary, B. 
H. Cusenbary, J. F. Howell, G. 
H. Davis, J. T. Ratliff, G. H. 
Hall, Sterling Baker, A. C. Elliott, 
Rip Ward, Edwin Mayer, Nannie 
B. Wilson, E. E. Sawyer, F. M. 
Mayfield, Bryan Hunt, Harold 
Friess. and Libb Wallace.

SEVENTH GRADE HOSTS 
TO PARTY THURSDAY

The seventh giade were hosts 
t. a social and dar.ee in the cafe
teria of the Elementary School.

Punch, sandwiches and cookies 
were served.

Mrs. Henry Greenhill was head 
of the decorating committee,

Roommothers include Mrs. S. 
M. Bridges, Mrs. J. C. Luttrell, 
and Mrs. Jack Wardlaw.

Robert King is. the sponsor of 
the group.

MRS. McCOY HOSTESS 
TO TWICE TUESDAY CLUB

Mrs. W. A. McCoy entertained 
the Twice Tuesday Club in her 
home.

Mrs. Clinton Langford won 
high club score, and Mrs. Pres
ton Smith was  ̂ high guest. Mrs. 
Rex Lowe won slam prize, and 
Mrs. Ed Grobe won duece prize. 
Bingo prizes were won by Mrs. 
Francis Archer and Mrs. Vic 
Lindley.

The table was centered with 
iris, columbine, and roses, and an 
Easter motif was carried out.

Strawberry ice cream, pie, cof
fee, and tea were served to Mes
dames J. *W;r PepPer, Jr., Francis 
Archer, Sidney Await, Clayton 
Hamilton, Clinton Langford, Bill 
Cartwright, Vic Lindley, Carl 

1 Cahill, Preston Smith, Harold 
I Scherz, Rex Lowe, James D. 
Trainer, Joe B. Logan, Shelly 
Lowe, Sid Rogge, Andre Truden, 
Ed Grobe, E. L. Holland, Leroy 
Whitworth, O. L. Richardson, Jr., 
Rip Ward, Herbert Fields and 
Miss Betty Rankhorn.

NEW OFFICERS FOR 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to: Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

h o t e l  M cDo n a l d

'A  Home Away From Home" 

Sonora, Texas

program with less federal control 
and greater participation and 
control on the state and local 
levels. This he sees as one of the 
most vita! problems facing Texas 
today.

Ccnr.ally said his decision to be 
a candidate for Congress was 
prompted “by my desire to serve 
the people and because I feel that 
I can offer representation in Con
gress that will more truly re
flect the thinking and wishes of 
the people in this district.”

“ As long as I am you Congress
man I will stay on the job,” he de
clared, “ and will not let Wash
ington social or political life be
come so engrossing as to lose 
sight of the fact that I am a re
presentative of all the people of 
my district.”

Now serving his third conse
cutive term as district attorney of 
the seven-county 33rd Judicial 
District, Connally is a 38-year- 
old Air Force veteran of World 
War II. He is married and has a 
6-year-old daughter, Terry, nam
ed after former U. S. Senator 
Tom L. Connally, a distant re- j 
'lative.

A native o f Rosebud, Connally | 
grow up in Brownwood and r e -1 

veeived his public school educa
tion there. He received his B. A. j 
degree from Daniel Baker Col- j 
lege, Brownwood, later attending 1 
George Washington University 
and National University in Wash
ington, D. C., where he received 
the LL. B. degree. Connally was 
admitted to the bar in 1940 and 
practiced in the Brownwood law 
firm of Wilkinson, Johnson and 
Griffin before entering military 
service in World War II.

■Volunteering into the Air Force 
as a private in 1942, he subse
quently was assigned to Aviation 
Cadet Communications School at 
Yale University where he was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the Air Force in 1943. He 
served in New Guinea, the Philip- 

| pines and finally in Japan. Upon 
being separated from the military 

| service in 1946 as a captain, he 
returned to law practice in Brown
wood. He was serving as presi
dent of the Brownwood Junior 
Chamber of Commerce when he 
moved to San Saha several 
months later. He was. elected dis
trict attorney in 1948.

Connally is a member of the 
board of trustees of the First 
Methodist Church in San Saba, a 
member of the Chamber o f Com
merce and the Masonic Lodge, 
and is a member and past com
mander of the Wiley B. Murray 
Post of the American Legion.

MRS. BENNETT GIVEN 
SURPRISE PARTY SUNDAY

Mrs. Wesley Granger gave a 
surprise birthday party honoring 
Mrs. G. G. Bennett Sunday at her 
home.

Cake and punch were served to 
Mesdames Lum Heflin, Bill Cart
wright, J. A. Cauthorn, Robert 
Rees, Tom Sandherr, Teresa 
Friend, B. C. McGilvray, Nellie 
Allen and Miss Nettie Word.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerbow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merrill and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Magee were hosts 
to the Ranchero Square Dance 
Club at the Parish House Friday 
night.

New officers were elected. Cas
hes Taylor was. named president 
and Mrs. Jack Kerbow was elect
ed secretary.

A covered-ish supper was 
served.

Out-of-town guests 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lindsay of Mert 
zon.

Mrs. Sidney Await and child- 
| ren, Randy and Cheryl Lynn 
| visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Marrs. in Bryan last week. 
Mrs. A. W. Await and Sidney 
Await met them at Buchanan 
Dam Sunday as they returned 
home.

Jimmy Martin, a student at 
Sul Ross College, arrived home 
Wednesday to spend the Easter 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Louin Martin.

M R T IN 'f& k P lU M B fZ ;

A  dCYQUS EASTER^ 
DAY TO Y O U / I 

AND IF YOU  
MEED US, 

CALL US, D O /m

MRS. SMITH HOSTESS TO 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Mrs. Tommie Smith was hos
tess to the Gleaner’s Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist 
Church in her home Wednesday 
night.

Secret pals were'revealed and 
new names drawn.

A salad plate and punch were 
served to Mesdames Rip Ward, 
Lorene Strange, Lorene Cran- 
field, Norman Johnson, Francis 
Bidlack, A. A. Cowsert, W. A. 
McCoy, Rex Lowe, Tommy Che- 
nault, and Miss Hazel Caldwell 

included 1 and Miss Betty Rankhorn.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Do Your Employees
Have A Security Plan?

vu ou / t, w a t t

ELLIOTT BROTHERS

SOUTHWESTERN U fE  INSURANCE W .

Mrs. Harold Saunders, Mrs. 
John Bell, and Mrs. Maxine 
Saunders, spent Wednesday in 
Brownwood on business.

1#].

APPW AN CÈS ;

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

N E E D  M O N E Y ?
See Pacific Finance for Confidential Loans

If you need from $50.00 to $1,500.00 fill in the 
application below and mail to Box 1241,

San Angelo, Texas

Name ________ .___________________________ Age _________
Address ---------------------------------------------  P hon e___________
How Long in City? __________________ __ :________________
Employment--------------------------- — _—  How L on g__________

V

Credit References:
1 .  ------------- ------------- ------------- 1------------ Address ___________________.________
2 .  ----------------------------------- Address ________ ,_________
3 .  ------------- ------------- — --------- ------------- :------------ Address___________________
Security: ---------  Furniture ______ Auto

Prompt Courteous Service

Pacific Finance
Loans

208 South Irving—Phone 6709 San Angelo, Texas

THRIFT PLAN: Ask about PFL Investment Certificates 
which earn Up to 3%. Save Tump sum or monthly amounts.

A representative will be in Sonora one day each week to 
service applications.

Political
Announcements
Congressional
District -----
County

$20.00
$17.50
$12.50

City _ .............—....... — $10.00
(One insertion per week) 

Terms strictly cash in advance. 
Announcements inserted in the 
order in which fees are paid at 
this office. No refunds of fees or 
any part thereof, will be made 
after though candidate should 
withdraw from the race. With
drawal notices published at the 
rate of 50 cents per line An
nouncement fee does not include 
subscription to the Devil’s River 
News.
DISTRICT:

For District Judge 
112th Judicial District

ALVIS JOHNSON ,J
JIM C. LANGDON
ROY R. PRIEST

For Congressman, 21st District
SAM CONNALLY

For State Representative 
(78th Legislative District)

JOE BURKETT, JR. 
(reelection)

COUNTY:
For County Judge —

G. A. WYNN 
(reelection)

For Sheriff,
Tax Assessor-Collector —  

CLYDE HENDERSON 
G. C. (Son) ALLISON 

WES HILL 
For County Clerk —

f . l . McKi n n e y
(reelection)

For County Attorney —
J. W. ELLIOTT 

(reelection)

For County Treasurer —
MRS. THELMA BRISCOE 

(réélection)
For County Surveyor — 

HAROLD SAUNDERS 
(reelection)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1 - 
DAVE LOCKLIN 

(reelection)
For Commissioner, Precinct 2 - 

DAN CAUTHORN 
(reelection)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 - 
ALDIE GARRETT 

(reelection)
For Commissioner, Precinct 4 - 

ELMER WILSON 
(reelection)

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1 —

GEORGE BARROW
ALFRED COOPER 

(reelection)
For Constable, Precinct 1 — 

N. W. (Newt) POTEET 
(reelection)

P A P P Y ' S  D I A R Y

G AR AG E

MECKAKlCS;
O N  DOTY

BUSINESS FESTONES

o u t?  s £ / ? v /c e  sr/ rr/ o/ v  
/S  C O M P LETE  

THE B EST  OE 5EHV/CE  
¡ -OE/V'r B E  B E A T  /

WILLMAN'S
STATION

KATASTA CANASTA CLUB 
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

Mi’s. J. A. Harris entertained 
the Katasta Canasta Club at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. U. Wharton won high 
club score, and Mrs. J. C. Harris 
was high guest. Mrs. W. L. La
key won low.

Fruit punch and cup cakes 
were served to Mesdames J. C. 
Harris., L. U. Wharton, W. L. 
Lakey, E. L. Hands, C. E. Luxton, 
W. E. Gatlin, G. W. Kisselburg, 
Derrel Wright, L. W. Lackey, E. 
V. Middleton, Buck Ellis, and W. 

iC. Cochran.

V«

t
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Future Events
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N ew s Out M y W a y
B y Phoebe K elley

Miss. Ethel Mae Alley c f B ig1 
Lake, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Alley, last week
end.

— phoebe—
Mr. and Mrs. Sears Sentell had 

as guests week before last, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kelley, her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Wilson of Sny
der, and his. brother, Joe Sentell, 
also o f Snyder.

— phoebe—
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. (Bill) 

Reiley and daughter of Conroe 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dantes Reiley last weekend.

— phoebe—
Miss Nettie Reiley of Marfa 

spent the weekend with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dantes Rei
ley.

— phoebe—
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jacoby and 

sons., Mark and Scott, spent the 
weekend in Junction, visiting re
latives and friends.

—phoebe—
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright had 

as guests last weekend, his nep
hew, Airman First Class Rudy 
Bittle and wife who are on their 
way to San Francisco, where he 
will be transferred to Japan.

—phoebe—
Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. Wright and 

children spent Sunday in Junc
tion visiting relatives and friends. 

—phoebe—
Dee Gibbs, father of Leonard 

Gibbs, who has been ill in a San 
Antonio hospital, was brought to 
his home in Junction by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Gibbs last week.

HOSPITAL AUXILLARY TO 
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

The Hospital Auxiliary will 
meet April 19 in the basement of 
the Methodist Chirrch at 3 p. m.

A film on cancer will be shown, 
and new officers will be install
ed.

New officers include Mrs. Dan 
Cauthorn, president; Mrs. Alvis 
Johnson, vice-president; Mrs. W. 
A. McCoy, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Dave Loeklin, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Joe Berger, trea
surer; Mrs. Joe M. Vander 
Stucken, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
W. L. Davis, historian; and Mrs. 
A. W. Await, auditor.

Mrs. Joe M. Vander Stucken is 
the out-going president.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis are 
expecting their daughters, Mrs. 
Marjorie Shoemaker of Houston, 
and Miss Flora Dell Davis, a stu
dent at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, home for the Easter holi
days.

Mrs. J. W. Neville was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Davidson in Winters last week-

—phoebe—
The following ranches have re

ported the rainfall they received 
las.t week.

Dantes Reiley, .70; Robert Kel
ley, .85; J. V. Alley, 1.20; Ro
bert Hardgrave, 1.50; Leonard 
Gibbs, .80; Sterling Baker, .50; 
Jo W. Hardgrave, .50; Son Alli
son, 1.25; Philip Jacoby, .75; Hil
ton Turney, .88; Sears Sentell, 
2.20; and Cleve Jones, 2.15.

—phoebe—
Mr. and Mrs. D. Q. Adams had 

as guests last weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dickerson and son of 
San Antonio, Gene Adams and 
son of McCamey and Mrs. Leroy 
Russell and daughters of San 
Angelo.

—phoebe—
Mrs. Zada Sue Reeves of San 

Angelo viisited her sister and 
family and Mrs. Hilton Turney 
and her mother, Mrs. W. H. Kel
ley in Junction, over the weekend.

Luncheon Club 
Entertained In 
San Angelo

Mrs. Sam Karnes, and Mrs. 
George E. Allison were hostesses 
to the Thursday Luncheon Club 
in San Angelo.

The table was laid with a pink 
cloth, and pastel shades predo
minated for the Easter theme.

Mrs. Charles F. Browne won 
high club score. Mrs. Lea Alli
son was second high, and Mrs. 
Charlie Harless of San Angelo 
was high guest. Bingo was won 
by Mrs. J. W. Elliott.

Those attending included Mes- 
dames. Harvey Williams, Louis 
Hall, L. B. Horton, B. B. Noelke, 
Fred Jeffers, Charlie Harless, W. 
F. Drake, Jr., Jack Drake, Neal 
Sanders, Jr., and Floy Hume of 
San Angelo, and Mesdames Lea 
Allison, Charles F. Browne, J. W. 
Elliott, Bill Fields, W. B. Mc
Millan, Edwin Sawyer and Miss 
Alice Karnes of Sonora, and Mrst 
Albert Beckman of Centerville.

Miss Nancy Hunt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt, has 
been named duchess to the Cotton Ball at A. & M. College by the 
Sonora A. & M. Mother's Club. The Cotton Ball is sponsored by 
the Agronomy Society. Miss Hunt will be escorted by Tyree Hardy, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy of Sonora.

Hulls Honored 
On Anniversary 
Wednesday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull were 
honored on their 25th wedding 
anniversary Wednesday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilman 
Brown.

Hosts included Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilman Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Adkins, Rayford Lee, Art
hur Allen, and Mary Lois Hull.

Traditional colors of silver and 
white were used in all of the de
corations.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mesdames Tom Davis., Bob 
Vicars, Bill Fields, A. W. Await, 
John Eaton, Maysie Browne, Ed
gar Glasscock, and Miss Alice 
Karnes.

Mrs. Pearl Smith of San An
gelo presided at the guest book.

Approximately 150 attended.
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Love and Mrs. 
Palmer West of Eldorado, and 
Mrs. Pearl Smith of San Angelo.

BAPTIST CHURCH HOSTS 
TO FELLOWSHIP MEETING

A fellowship meeting of the 
Baptist Church was held Thurs
day night at the church.

The meetings are held the first 
Thursday of each quarter, and 
honor the people who have had 
birthdays during that period. 
Thursday night marked the se
cond fellowship meeting to be 
held.

A covered-dish s.upper was serv
ed.

Approximately forty attended.
Three out of four traffic ac

cidents involve passenger cars.

MRS. COOK HOSTESS 
TO '42' CLUB THURSDAY

Mrs. R. V. Cook was hostess t '- 
the ‘42’ Club at her heme Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Cauthorn and Mrs. 
Joe Berger tied for high member 
score, and Mrs. Teresa Friend 
was. high guest.

A sandwich plate was served 
to Mesdames Tom Sandherr, Lcs- 
sie Kelley, J. A. Cauthorn, O. G. 
Babcock, Robert Rees, Lee Laben- 
ske, Rose Thorp, Claude Stites, 
Joe Berger, Teresa Friend, Fred 
Spinks and A. W. Await.

Spring flowers were used as 
decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ratliff 
were in Big Lake on business 
Monday.

MRS. HARRIS SPEAKS 
TO DELTA KAPPA GAMMA

The Gamma Phi Chapter of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma, an honor
ary sorority for teachers met 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Brodhead. The lo
cal members acted as. hostesses.

Mrs. Randolph Harris of Del 
Rio led the program on “ China, 
The Problem Child of the World.” 

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Freeman L. Knight and 
Mrs. Randolph Harris of Del Rio; 
Mrs. James Wittenburg, Mrs. A. 
C. Coleman, Mrs. W. Burke 
Shanklin, and Mrs. Sydney Sny
der ' f  Rocksprings; Mesdames S. 
M. Bridges, Bill McGilvray, A.
E. Newton, Johnnie Davis, and J. 
W. Stewart.

MRS. LOEFFLER ELECTED 
TO HONORARY SOCIETY

Mrs. Norris Dean Loeffler has 
been elected to Omicron Nu, hon
orary home economics society, at 
the University of Texas.. Mem
bership is based on scholarship 
and only 15 percent of the senior 
class and 5 percent of the junior 
class are elected to it.

Mrs. Loeffler, a senior, is a 
member of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
scholastic honorary to which she 
was elected on the basis of her 
freshman grades, and the Home 
Economics Club. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Renfroe of Sonora.

FRESHMAN CLASS HOSTS 
TO ALL-SCHOOL DANCE

The Freshman Class of the 
high school was host to an all
school dance in the Sonora 
Schools cafeteria Friday night.

Flowers and balloons were 
used in the decorations which 
carried out the Easter theme.

Roommothers for the class are 
Mrs. Matt Adams, Mrs. Wesley 
Sykes, Mrs. S. M. Kerbow and 
Mrs. Lester Archer.

Sponsors of the group are Miss 
Dorothea Caskey and F. M. May-

Mrs. Loeffler 
Named Head Of 
Music Club

Mrs. S. M. Loeffler was named 
president of the Sonora Music 
Club at the meeting Thursday 
night in the basement of the 
Methodist Church.

Other new officers include Mrs. 
A. E. Prugel, vice-president; 
Mrs. Louie Trainer, second vice- 
president; Mrs. E. E. Sawyer, re
cording secretary; Mrs. George 
Barrow, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. O. G. Babcock, treasurer and 
reporter; and Mrs. Sterling Ba
ker, parlimentarian.

Mrs. Edwin Mayer and Mrs. 
George Barrow were elected de
legates to the convention of the 
State Federation of Music Clubs 
in Austin on April 21.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Clinton Langford and Mrs. 
Rex Lowe.

- 1

Mrs. Lowe 
Entertains 
Club 13

Mrs. Shelly Lowe was hostess 
to Club 13 at her home Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Logan won high club 
prize, and Mrs. Tommy Smith 
won high guest. Mrs. W. T. Ma
gee won club bingo, and Mrs. J.
F. Howell won bingo for the 
guests. Mrs. Lee Fawcett won 
slam prize.

Colorful arrangements of iris 
and tulips were used as decora
tion.

A salad plate was served to 
Mesdames Sam Logan, W. T. Ma
gee, Carl Cahill, Ed Grobe, J. W. 
Neville, Sid Rogge, Harold Sc- 
herz, Andre Truden, James D. 
Trainer, Leroy Whitworth, Tom
my Smith, J. F. Howell, Jack 
Kerbow, George D. Wallace, O. 
L. Richardson, Jr., Glen Richard
son, G. H. Hall, Libb Wallace, 
Joe Brown Ross, Tom Ratliff, J. 
W. Elliott and B. H. Cusenbary.

Mrs. Carl Peeples and Mrs. C. 
A. Tyler were visitors in Santa 
Anna last Sunday. Mrs. Bertha 
Simmons, Mrs. Peeples’ mother 
returned with them.

Mrs. Bridges 
Head Of 
Service Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Carroll Monday night.

Mrs. S. A. Bridges was. elected 
president.

■Other officers included Mrs, 
George D, Wallace, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. W. Neville, trea
surer; Mrs. T. S. Wheelis, re
cording secretary; and Miss Dud
ley Hambright, promotional se
cretary.

Mrs. A. E. Lowe was. leader of 
the discussion on “Prison System 
and Rehabilitation.”  Others as
sisting on the program included 
Mrs. S. M. Loeffler, Mrs. Mal- 
com Bollinger, and Mrs. Ellen 
Ray.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. Ray 
Campbell, Mrs. Carl Cahill and 
Mrs. Carroll.

Strawberry shortcake, tea and 
coffee were served to Mesdames 
Pat Lyles, Maysie Brown, Lloyd 
McMullen, James Wilson, Clay
ton Hamilton, Lamar Fuqua, V. 
F. Hamilton, Thelma Briscoe, T. 
S. Wheelis, J. W. Neville, George- 
D. Wallace, S. A. Bridges, Ellen 
Ray, Malcom Bollinger, S. M. 
Loeffler, A. E. Lowe and Miss 
Dudley Hambright.

The centerpiece on the faefr 
covered table was appropriate for 
the Easter season.

MMES. SHURLEY, ELLIOTT 
HOSTESSES TO W. M. U.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met in the Baptist Church 
Wednesday afternoon for a Royal 
Service program.

Mrs. J. E. Eldridge gave the 
devotional followed by Bible 
readings given by Mrs. Collier 
Shurley and Mrs. Frank Pot- 
mesil.

Mrs. A. C. Elliott led the pro
gram on “ A Sinful World, A Suf
ficient Saviour.”

Mrs. Bob Odom concluded the 
program with a prayer.

Cake and coffee were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Collier Shur
ley and Mrs. A. C. Elliott.

Approximately ten attended the 
meeting.

field.'
Approximately 60 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moore 
left this morning on a business 
trip to Dallas.
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ANNUAL SPRING RACE MEET 
Del Rio, Texas

April 24 and 25 (First Section) 
April 30 -  May 2 (Second Section)

330-Yard Futurity

$500.00 Purse Added
50.00 Nonination Fee
50.00 Starting Fee

3V2 Furlongs Futurity

$500.00 Purse Added
50.00 Nomination Fee
50.00 Starting Fee

Preliminary Trials April 25 
Finals April 30

Both Futurity fields represented by Classy Sons and Daughters 
or former Great Runners.

EIGHT PURSE RACES DAILY

With extra Match races to make for full afternoon programs. 
Make this Race Meet a combination vacation and thrill trip to 
sunny DEL RIO. Romatic OLD MEXICO a matter of minutes from
DEL RIO.

The OUEEN CITY of the RIO GRANDE offers two weekends of 
warm golfing mornings, action packed HORSE RACING after
noons and pleasant evenings, followed by enchanting restful

ni9hts- 2 times 30.

The look of T o m o rrow
i5 in every'54 BU.CK Today

With completely new Year* ow Ŷ ̂  ^ ^

T a k e
Aß

. g u j - iiium- r < - y  r -  111 « '  * + * * * «

Iet’s be sensible about this subject of 
_j horsepower.

An all-American tackle doesn’t go around 
tackling people in everyday life.
A  world-record sprinter doesn’t have to 
'demonstrate his prowess on city side
walks.
The better you are, the less you have to 
prove it.

A .n d  that’s how it is with a Buick  
C e n t u r y .

Of course it’s a spectacular performer— 
a car with instantly responsive action.
It has to be, for this one combines a

high-compression 200-horsepower V8  
engine with a nimble weight of only 3866 
pounds as it comes oft the assembly line.

That’s a power-to-weight ratio that chalks 
up a. new record — a ratio that no other 
Buick has ever reached before.

It can spin your wheels on a dry pavement 
if you give it the gun, but why waste 
rubber ?
If some show-oft wants to get the jump on 
you at a traffic light, why not let him have 
fun? He isn’t kidding anyone but himself, 
when the name on your car is CENTURY.

T h e  real pride of owning such a car is

simply this: You know so well what it can 
do that you never have to prove it.
That lets you enjoy the tireless ease of 
its gait in ordinary driving, when only a 
fraction of its eager power is working. It 
gives you a quick reserve for breasting a 
hill—and the happy knowledge that there’s 
still more to come in a sudden emergency.

Sure, this is more power than most people 
really have to have. But you can hardly 
call it extravagant, when you are buying 
more horsepower per dollar in a CENTURY 
than you get in any other car in America.
•MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK—

See the Buick-Berle Show Tuesday Evenings

B O C K .
H i e  b e a u t i f u l  I m y

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

The 200-horsepower Buick C e n t u r y  for 
1954 is available in a full line of models, including 
the stunning new 6-passenger Convertible shown here.

PAT LYLES BUICK COMPANY



There were 50,000 more per
sons injured in U. S. motor ve
hicle accidents last year than in 
1952.

Last year’s traffic toll of deaths 
and injuries was the heaviest in 
history.

Speeding- on U. S. streets and 
highways last year killed 13,870 
men, women and children.

In 1953, 38,500 Americans were 
killed in traffic accidents.

Speeding on U. S. steets and 
highways injured nearly 700,000 
men, women and children.

In 1953, 8,600 pedestrians were 
killed in U. S. traffic accidents.

In 1953, 269,360 pedestrians, 
were injured in U. S. traffic ac
cidents.

Three out of four traffic ac
cidents happen in clear weather 
on dry roads.

Vie Vet fays
WHILE THE LAW  DOES NOT 
REQUIRE A  DOWN P A Y M E N T  
ON A  G l HOME LOAN, ITS U P  
TO THE LENDER TO DETERMINE 
W HETHER  H E 'LL  M AK E  THE
l o a n  WITH OR WITHOUT j
A  DOWN P A Y M E N T

V

For full Information contact your nearest 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

dallas fashion center

Dallas Fashion Cantor Phot.
Coordinated groups know no age limit—here a mix match set for th< 
very young by Green Bros, of Dallas. Checked gingham styles th 

-halter and four-tiered skirt edged with eyelet embroidery, which ca; 
he worn also as a petticoat. The bloomers have a ruffle of eyelet em 
broidery. Red/white, blue/white checks. Bloomers in red, navy, whit 
and pastel pink, blue, maize. Style #607—Halter. Retail about .90 fo 
1-6 sizes, $1.00 for 8-14. Style #855— Skirt. Retail about $3.00 for 1- 
sizes, $4.00 for 8-14. Style #1599—Bloomer. Retail about .90 for 1-1 
sizes.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt, Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 

shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, Texas, Friday, April 16, 1954 THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS MdL! OW

LETS TALK LIVESTOCK

BY
T£D GOU

Fort Worth— Many dry sec
tions of the State got rains over 
the weekend and the more op
timistic feeling was evident 
among livestock producers at Ft. 
Worth Monday. Many ranchmen 
reported rains enough to bring 
grazing- along, and in some spots 
heavy downpours put out criti
cally needed stock water into 
tanks and ponds.

On the market the cattle trade 
reacted rather slowly to the good 
news but there was definite im
provement in the prices for 
stockers. where they had some 
quality. Fed cattle were again 
scarce, and apparently the sup
ply is dwindling, pretty fast in 
this part of the country.

This made packers good buy
ers on the creepfed types of 
heavy calves and light yearlings. 
This class has. advanced $1 to $2 
per hundred in the past few 
weeks as the supply of mature 
fed steers has begun to play out 
in the Southwest.

It looks like another year in 
which creepfeeding of calves will 
be highly profitable, especially on 
those calves, with a “ plain” back
ground of quality.

Sales of most classes of cattle 
and calves were fully steady to 
strong and some sales 25 to 50 
cents or more higher were noted 
through the list. Some stockers. 
were up more.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $18 to S23, and 
common to medium sorts sold 
from $13 to $18. Fat cows drew 
$10.50 to $13, a few toppy kinds 
$13.50. Canners and cutters sold 
at $7 to $10.50. Bulls sold from 
$10 to $15, odd head $15.25.

Fat calves, of the good and 
choice kinds sold from $17 to $21, 
and there were numerous loads 
and small lots of creepfed calves 
in the 500-650 pound bracket at 
$18 ot $21. Common and medium 
kinds $14 to $17, with culls $10 
to $13.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves and steer yearlings drew 
$17 to $20, and stocker cows, sold 
from $10 to $13.50. The range 
between stocker heifers and 
steers seemed more narrow, with 
some heifers up to $17.25 and 
$17.50.

With the Easter Season run 
out on lambs and the quality of 
the offering in Monday’s run 
generally less desarable, some ad
ditional declines were chalked up. 
Milk fed lambs were around $1 
to $1.50 lower, and this ran ‘the 
declines to $2 to $3 on the class 
since the previous week’s open
ing session. Shorn lambs, were 
$1.50 to $2 o ff in the same inter

lambs drew $20 to $23.50 and. 
common and medium kinds sold 
fj-om $14 to $19, and culls sc Id 
from $10 to $13. Shorn fat lambs 
-of good and choice quality sold 
from $19.50 to $21.50, while com
mon and medium kinds sold for 
$13 to $18, and culls drew $10 . 
to $12.

Stocker and feeder lambs cash
ed at $15 to $19, while slaughter 
■awes cashed at $5 to $7.50.

Hogs hit a new top at Fort 
Worth Monday when they final
ly attained $28. Good and choice 
butcher hogs at $27.75 to $28 
were at -the best level since Sep
tember, 1948. A couple of weeks 
ago they reached $27.75 and there 

, va*- Older sheep were abound $1 j had been much conjecture as to 
Mower, some yearlings off con-j whether they would get to $28 
siderably more. 1 here and if so when. Sows were

Good and choice fat milkfed steady at $22 to $24.50.

H JfamouB American â>f)tp

-J ? -"
t:- - ;

>
One out of every three of our active, ocean-going merchant fleet 

s an oil tanker, according to the American Merchant Marine Insti- 
ute. The modern supertanker, shown above passing the United 
‘Jations headquarters, is the culmination of half a century of pro
cess in tanker design. For the cost of a three-cent stamp a siip-r- 
anker can move a gallon of heavy crude oil 10,000 miles. Her value 
n time of war would be great.

>FREE
yourchoke!

ACT N O W
This M on ey-  
S a v in g  O ffe r  

E x p ire s  A p r il  30

wMi the purchase cf A or wore ________
Mlons of QUALITY HOUSE PMKT 
* * o r  WEL0-TÏTE PWM® 1 ---- » 4

Mrs. Artie Davis of Christoval, 
is visiting her parents, and son 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bennett and 
Bennie Davis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicholas and 
children, Nickie and Vickie are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gran 
ville Barker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Nicholas this week.

ENOUGH FREE PAINT TO COVER THE 
SIDE OF AN AVERAGE SIZE HOME!

Top Quality Paint 
E—  at Regular Prices I

IFREE PAINT OFFER
On* gallen o» QUALITY HOUSE PAINT or WEW-TÌTE PRIMER fra» with Hi* 
parchas* of 4 or mora gals, of QUAUTY HOUSE PAINT or WTLD-TÌTE PRIMER

Mrs. Cleve Jones-, Sr., return
ed Sunday from a visit with her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Cooper and children in 
Fort Stockton.

Excessive speed was. the prin 
cipal cause of traffic accidents in 
1953.

R A N C H M E N

Send Us Your PM A  Feeds For Complete Pro
cessing. W e Have The Best Mixing And Grind- 
ing Machines Available.

W e Will Be Glad To Store Your Feed Orders 
For A  Limited Time.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
George H. (Jack) Neill Andrew Moore Bryan Hunt

?

■

;

Today I purcha*«d____ gallons
of QUALITY HOUSt PAINT or 
W HD-m i PftfMflt and received

NAME.

ADDRESS.

free of extra Aorge.
WM. CAMERON ft CO.

■■■■■■■■■■■a
This m oney-saving offer exp ires A pril 30. Ï954

Prices Are Always Right at

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS & SERVICES

ALUMINUM GATES

SHEARING SUPPLIES 

Vaccines - Ranch Supplies 

Corh^lWte Stock Of 

SPRAYS & FLY KILLERS

Sonora W ool & 
Mohair Co.
PHONE 23601

THI«S TO T1LK ABOUT
BY FRANKLIN J. MEINE

Editor, American Peoples Encyclopedia

WELCOME TO 
NORTH 

DAKOTA KM
NORTH DAKOTA WAS THE FIRST
FORMING DRUGS ON THE LABELS Op TOTENT MEOJC'NE p^IXERS
THE PRECEDENT WHICH EVENTUAU-V DROVE NARCOTICS OUT OF THESE EUVERS.

DEPARTMENT OFl 
AGRICULTURE 

BUILDING, 
WASHINGTON, D.C

f t ,

. — rC, WillH l«Sja| | l  « * ~

p r t  • —
THE U.S. DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE EMPLOY5 
ABOUT GO,000 PERSONS,
10,000 OF WHOM ARE IN 
THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.

to haue oriaiR^ Ä "  techniques as

u.D.a.

• Mrs.. Cleveland Nance was in 
Menard visiting last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keng and 
daughter, Jan, spent last Sun
day in Brady.

Mrs. Stella Keene visited her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Chadwick and son, 
Bill, in Socorro, New Mexico last 
week.

Ill III :

Custom Pitting 
Good Equipment

Glasscock
And Renfro

\
We Guarantee To Meet 
S. C. S. Specifications 
Phone 2213 or 2220 
SONORA, TEXAS

ENJOY THE 

B E S T  F O O D  

IN TOWN 

at the

Club Cafe

■■

WATER WELL 

• DRILLING

FULLY INSURED 
A ll Work Guaranteed

WESLEY C. YOUNG 

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

j
J

217 S. Chadborne
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Phone 5384

I

Understanding Service

RATLIFF FUNERAL 
HOME

Ambulance Service 
Dial

23501 —  21871 —  21801

Elliott & Elliott
ATTORN ELS-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS

W ill practice in all state 
and federal courts

FREE
Planned Parenthood Clinic

Last Saturday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. J. Franklin Howell

Second Tuesday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. Charles F. Browne

Mrs. George Barrow, R. N. Clinician

DEVILS
RIVER NEWS

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER 18, 1899 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton Conntj 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress of 
1879.

CLAY PUCKETT - - - - Editor and Publisher 
ROY COOPER . . . .  Associate Editor

ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brounght to the 
attention of the publisher.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties............... $3.00
One Year Elsewhere ............................  $3 50

ADVERTISING RATES
Local rates for display advertising are 42 and 49 cents per 

column inch, depending on density of composition.
National rates for display advertising . . .  49 cents. 
Classified rates . . . .  3 cents per word, 40-cent minimum.



Marine

Goodman

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

of the Southwest
A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

TELEPHONE

M U
ÎV J T O *

BREAKING AN EGG the hard 
/ay, Master Sergeant Hugh C. 
[all of the Army’s Second Ar- 
lored Division scores a direct hit 
■ith his .45-caliber pistol.

Why f ight the sand and wind?
Make your own Washday Weather!

¡V»

WHEN THE CLOTHES
come sparkling clean from 
\jourlECTR /C  wash machine 
you must hang’em up and 

dry ’em on the line, for you’vê  
ironing to do and you’d like 

to rush it through but you 
f can’t... unless the sun
/  decides to shine,

END YOUR WORRIES,.: 
ST00PIN6...STRETCHING

end the lugging and the 
fetching, ¿ can  do that 

/ { dryi ng job as s lick as pie, 
push a button... seta dial 

sit right down and rest awhile 
and in minutes they’ ll 

be ready..."sprinkle 
damp "or "fluffy

i d r y "  T ^ M o w a t t r
>. ^  Your Electric Servonl

P S Did you know that average cost of a 
kilowatt hour of electric service in West 
Texas homes is 22% LESS than .t was in 
1944?

Be sure to see an
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
at your electric appliance 
dealer or at the

WestTexas U tilities
Company

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Q - - I’ve just been released 

from active duty and I plan to 
apply within the 120 days allow
ed me for the kind of GI term in
surance available to Korean ve
terans.. Will I have to take a phy
sical examination to get it?

A - - No. A physical examina
tion is not required for veterans 
who apply for Korean GI term 
insurance within the specified 
time.

Q - - I am a World War II ve
teran. For the past several years 
I’ve been holding permanent GI 
insurance in an endowment plan. 
I’d like to exchange it for a per
manent policy with lower pre
miums and, of course, a lower re
serve value: If I do this, will I 
have to lost the extra reserve I ’ve 
paid into the old policy?

A - - No. The difference bet
ween the reserve on the old and 
new policies, less any indebted
ness, may be used to cover future 
premiums on your new policy. Or 
it may be withdrawn in cash, if 
you wish.

Q - - Are there any circum
stances under which a Korean ve
teran would not be entitled to 
make his one-and-only change of 
course under the Korean GI Bill 
training program?

A - - Yes.. If the veteran drops
our dealings with others.

First, let’s take a look at the 
ordinary verbal agreement. Any 
terms about which you do not 
reach a specific agreement will 
probably be supplied by the cus
toms of the particular business, 
or by a pattern set up by your 
previous dealings with the other 
party. D o'you understand those 
customs ? Do you want this con
tract to be carried cut just like 
last time? If not, talk it over. 
Have a clear conception of your 
obligations and the other party’s 
duties. And be sure that he, too, 
understands fully.

If you have doubts concerning 
the integrity of the other party, 
why deal with him at all? If you 
feel compelled to deal with him 
in spite of doubts, try to com
plete your oral agreement in the 
presence of other, disinterested 
persons. Their version of the 
terms may be helpful later.

One of the greatest difficulties 
with verbal contracts is that of 
proving exactly what agreement 
was reached when an argument 
over terms later winds up in the 
courthouse. Human memories are 
faulty, and we have difficulty re
calling the exact wards spoken 
six months, or even six days, ago. 
A written memorándum signed by 
both parties at the time, or even 
a simple exchange of letters as
senting to the material terms, 
may prevent trouble.

When' executing a written con
tract without benefit of legal 
counsel, take time to read and 
understand every word, even at 
the risk of being considered dull. 
Read especially any fine print, or 
regulations printed on the back, 
forming a part of the contract.

Be wary when the other party 
offers a verbal explanation 
which seems at variance with the 
printed terms. When you get to 
court, you will probably find that 
the printed words means just 
what it says, and that the contra
dictory oral explanation will not 
be admitted in evidence.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform-not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer

out of training because of his 
own misconduct, neglect or fail
ure to apply himself to his stu
dies, he would not he permitted 
to change to another course. In 
fact, he could be denied any furt
her training.

Q - - I’m taking on-the-job 
training under the Korean GI Bill. 
In addition, I would like to take 
a correspondence course in the 
same field. Could I receive a GI 
allowance for the correspondence 
course, as well as. my monthly 
allowance as an on-the-job trai
nee ?

A - - No. The GI allowance for 
a correspondence course could not 
be paid, so long as you’re receiv
ing an allowance for on-the-job 
training.

H A PPY-
-BIRTHDAY

Friday, April 16,
Clay Puckett 
Wiley Trainer 
Jimmy Hill
Mrs. George Schwiening 

Saturday, April 17,
Mary Madelaine Hauser 
Mrs.. Gene Henderson 
Alice Kay Askins 

Sunday, April 18,
Mrs. Claude Prater 
George Allen Barrow, Jr.
Mrs. Herbert Fields 
Mrs. J. A. Harris 

Monday, April 19,
Linda Elaine Jones 
Hazel Elizabeth Cowsert

Tuesday, April 20,
J. T. Penick 
Mrs. Francis Archer 
Alvin Lee Beyer 

Wednesday, April 21,
Jack Berry Johnson 
Oscar H. Wright 
Ellen Bolt 

Thursday, April 22,
Jetty Young
Dr. W. T. Magee
Sanford Trainer
Lin Turney %
Clay Atchison
June Henderson t_______________ .. i
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Merriman, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burrow, and 
Mrs. Della Merriman spent Sun
day in San Angelo as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Voigt 
and daughter, Nancy Kay.

Elliott Motor Co.

tying the nation
together
Distance means nothing to your telephone.

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e ,  s e r v i n g  21  s t a t e s ,  is on e  o f  A m e r i c a ’ s f a s t e s t  - g r o w i n g  u t i l i t i e s

W h y  be behind times and pay the penalty of 
working with an outmoded truck? The new G M C  
light- duty models — with Truck Hydra-M atic  
Drive,* 125-horsepower high-compression 
engines, smart styling and luxury cabs-cost very ^  *  0  
little more to buy and much less to run than old I f f t *  
style trucks. For your pride, your convenience Be careful—drive safeb
and your pocketbook, come see and drive a
G M C  first! *  Standard on some models; optional at extra cost on others

Ï  his is the end-
■of manual shifting 

-o f  clutch expense 
-o f  fuel waste

-o f  shock loading 
-o f  skimpy power 

-o f  stodgy looks
-o f  driver discomfort

Lift your receiver. . .  you talk with Aunt Carrie 
around the corner or a business 
associate across the country. So quickly, 
easily you take the magic 
of your telephone for granted.

What else costs so little yet does so much so well?

To bring you this great service, 
General Telephone System, 
of which we are a part, 
has invested hundreds of 
millions of dollars. x 
Yet the cost of that service 
to you represents only a small 
part of your monthly budget.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS Sonora, Texas, Friday, April 16, 1954

N ew s Want Ads Bring Results

W ARIN G W A Y S TO  SONG SUCCESS
Ex-truck Driver to Actresses Star 

with Famed Pennsylvanian Singers THE LAW
A pw biic l a r v i c i  taatuia 
W f U  Stat# Bor « I  T u o i

\
3  DeYoung

WfHEN you apply for a singing job with the Fred Waring organi- 
zation, quite probably the No. 1 popular music aggregation 

today, where you came from or who you are isn’t important. Fred 
Waring wants to know: “Can you sing?”

Gordon. Goodman, crystal-voiced tenor of the Waring General 
Electric show (Sunday nights, CBS-TV) was driving a truck in 
San Francisco when the Tyrone, Pa., maestro first met him. That 
was 15-years ago and Gordon’s voice has been soaring “on top” of 
Fred’s Glee Club ever since.

Sprightly Daisy Bernier, and inextinguishable vocal light of the 
show, was a dancer before she joined the Waring group. Baritone 
Leonard Kranendonk, a farmer-turned-singer friend of Warm» 
discovered Frances Wyatt, popular Waring Glee Clubber and soloist,’ 
in a church choir. Joyce DeYoung, the girl with the bangs, was a 
secretary in Baltimore. Singers Helyne McLain and Ann Wynn 
were actresses, while Joe Marine, baritone favorite with bobby- 
soxers and critics, worked in a factory and couldn’t read a note of 
music when he joined the Waring group.

So training and experience isn’t always mandatory—although it 
helpsyeven with an outfit like the Pennsylvanians. It’s first: can 
you sing? Fred rates personality second, appearance third.

CONTRACTS PRECAUTIONS 
OUTLINED

Since contracts may be enter
ed into quite informally, many 
people fall into serious difficul
ties by binding themselves to 
agreements which they do not 
fully understand. It is very easy 
for the unwary individual to ob
ligate himself beyond his intent 
or ability to perform, and thereby 
invite litigation and a consequent 
judgment of forced performance 
or damages in favor of the other 
party to the contract.'

Contracts are absolutely es
sential to the functioning of mo
dern business. In order to plan 
for the future-to set up a busi
ness, insure a steady supply of 
necessary materials and goods, 
set a price and a delivery date on 
what we have to sell, etc.-we 
must know that the courts will, 
if necessary, enforce the cont
racts we make with others.

Only a minute percentage of 
the millions of contracts annual
ly made find their way to the 
courts. But by seeing that the ex
ceptional case which reaches liti
gation is settled justly, the 
courts make it possible for the 
remaining multitude of transac
tions to be conducted with a mini
mum of friction.

How can we minimize the pos
sibilities of litigation over our 
contracts ? How can we protect 
ourselves in event we should later 
wind up in court? A clear under
standing of all terms of every 
agreement entered into may 
prove the best answer to both, 
these questions. Justice demands 
that we be held to the letter of 
our lawful contracts, lest the 
other party be damaged by our 
failure. Knowing this, we should 
apply a few comon sense rules in



Accuracy 
Is A  Must

We ore interested in your 
health too and w e realize 
that accuracy is ot vital im- 

pormnce in tilling prescrip- W j  
tions for you and your fami- - ' 
ly. For dependable, reliable 
service, call us.

|L

&

Sonora Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS BY PHONE

21701

SHOP YOURJ

CLASSIFIED RATES- Clas
sified ads are three cents per 
word per insertion, payable be
fore publication. No charge is 
made for cards of thanks per
taining to funerals. All other 
cards of thanks are fifty cents 
for the complete message for 
one insertion.

See James Whiddon, corner 
Crockett and Cornell. 2^tp 29.

MEXICAN SUPPER FOR SALE

Enchiladas, tacas, tamales, rice 
and beans. Phone Mrs. Adolph 
Ortiz at 25071, or come by across 
the street from Liberty Park. 
Tables in the yard if you wish to 
eat here. Or bring containers for 
rood you wish to take home. Din
ner ready at 5 P. M., Easter Sun
day, April 18. 1 tc 30.

EASTER

By W. H. Marshall
Christmas is a great day. 

Mother’s Day is a great day. 
There are many great days in the 
.life and history of man, but the 
-greatest day is Easter.

Of course, Christmas gave 
Christ to the world, but if Easter 
had not come, Christmas would 
have become meaningless.

The cross and death of our 
Lord Christ brought to the 
world and the hearts of men 
everywhere the glad fact of 
Easter.

Today, our Easter has. the 
stamp of death upon it, but faint 
in the back-ground it is. Easter 
is  right with life. Next Sunday 
-the whole world can sing, “ the 
grave could not hold him.”

We human mortals, all of us, 
are on a journey. Life is not an 
ending but a journey.

It is hard to interpret life in 
any other way. I do not mean to 
undervalue the earthy life, its 
joys and achievements. There 
was a time when religion did that 
.overmuch. But Michelangelo will 
not agree that his statutes are 
toys, nor Raphael premit his can
vases to be so characterized 
Keats will not admit his poetry 
•as child’s play, nor Darwin his 
biology, nor Einstien his relati- 
•vi ty.

And they are right. Truth and 
beauty have a value of their own

Billy Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Scott of Sonora, was re
cently named as one of the eight 
members of the Baylor Chamber 
of Commerce at Baylor Univer
sity where he is a student.

Wayland Stubblefield of San 
Angelo was visiting in Sonora 
last weekend.

Mrs. Jewel Ellis of Santa 
Maria, California was a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McCoy last week.

Mrs.- A. W. Await was in San 
Angelo Monday on business.

El Renroc 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

6:30 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. 
Closed Sunday during Church only 

Maxine Ellingson

LOST: Blue plastic billfold
containing Social Security card, 
pictures, driver’s license. Reward 
for return to Maria P. Leija.

1 tp 30.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our ap

preciation for the flowers, notes 
of sympathy and other acts of 
kindness, at the time of our re
cent loss.
Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson and family 
Mrs. Edna Eubank and family.

FOR SALE: 1951 Ford, four- 
door. Good tires, radio, heater. 
See J. W. Pepper, Jr., at C. & P. 
Grocery: tin. 30.

Live Easter bunnies for sale. 
Call at Dick Morrison residence.

1 tc 30.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
will have as their guest this 
weekend her brother, Telfus B. 
Cawyer of Stephenville, who will 
hold services at the Church of 
Christ this Sunday.

Home from the University of 
Texas for the Easter holidays are 
Jimmy Morrow, Bill Baldwin, 
Nancy Neill, Ernest Stephen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Regeon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Loeffler, and Jack 
Ratliff.

Tyree Hardy, Oscar Carpenter, 
and Joe David Ross are home 
from A. & M. College for the 
Easter vacation.

without any reference to the next 
| world.

What is the meaning of it all? 
Easter! Life is full o f heart 
aches, sorrows and tears, but 
Easter gives back our smiles, our 
joys, our fondest hopes.

Next Sunday'is Easter, „¿in we 
forget it?

Sutton County 
OIL NEWS

Operations through Wednesday, 
April 14:

U.ndesignated- Bluebonnet Oil 
Co. and Panuco Oil Leases Inc. 
2 H. Walker Estate, 1953, FNL 
63-K-GH&SA, 13 miles NE So
nora. Drlg. 1519’ limestone and 
shale.

Wildcat- Bill Holland 1 J. P. 
Rieck, 660 FN&WL, 30 miles SE 
Sonora. Drlg. below 424’.

Wilcat- Humble Oil and Refin
ing Co. 1 D. J. Harrison, 660 FSL 
1980 FEL 115-CCSD&RGNG, 24 
miles SE Sonora. Drlg. 400’.

North Branch- Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. 3-1 North Branch 
Unit, 660 FN&WL 33-William- 
son csl., 15 miles E Sonora. 1-hr. 
DST 5219-5230 Rec 2’ dm, ns 
5429’ circulating for samples.

Mrs. B. C. McGilvray had as 
her guests Tuesday her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Sanders of San Antonio.

St. Augustine (carpet) Grass 
for sale. A new shipment just 
in. See Saunders Flower Shop.

1 tc 30.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bath. 
Castle Courts 21301. 1 tc 30.

EXPERT MATTRESS WORK
See the Western Mattress 

Company for the best in mattress 
repair or rebuilding. Our uphol
stering work is tops in quality. 
Leave calls at News Office and 
our representative, Rex Rabb, 
will call on you. tfn 23.

Bill Saveli, Joe Morrison, Billy 
Scott, and Bobby Scott, are home 
from Baylor University for the 
Easier holidays.

Westerman 
Drug 

ranging

t*m t*^ **+ *. V "

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
Phone 22261

Friday April 16, 
Saturday April 17,

Vel-Super Suds Large Box

KUNER’S

Corn -  Cream Style 303 Can
HEINZ —  SOUR OR. DILL

Pickles -  25 Oz. Jar................
ALL WHITE

E ggs -  Fresh -  D ozen_......... .

PURE

Black Pepper -  4 Oz« Can „ 4 9 «
LIGHT CRUST

Flour -  10 lb s .................... .......S 9 €
AUSTEX

Beef Stew - 1  lb. Can.......... 2 9 «

Sugar Imperial -  Limited -  5 lbs.

1
2 CANS

JBABO ............................. 2 3 «I CHARMIN

{T issue -  4 Rolls ........... ........... 2 9 «

KALEX ,

B leach-Q uart......... 1 5 «
SCRAPPY

Dog Food 12 cans 95c- 48 cans $3.65

Roast Baby Beef -  lb.

(/EGEM SCES

Bananas - Golden - lb ..... I O C
Tomatoes - Fresh - lb ..... ........1 9 «
Carrots - Good - 3 bunches .... l O c  
Onions - Fresh - 3 bunches.... 1 0 «  
Radishes - Fresh - 3 bunches - I O C  

Full-Line of Fruits & Vegetables

*

mm?
u s/ n fl/ rd  ¿ 3 f o o o

p

Y ou  can save i t -
on the sure Plan that J  

worked for Fred Dietrich! J|j
i

H o w  many times have you tried to save 
money, and finally quit in despair? Many 
times, if you’re like most of us.
But look at Fred Dietrich, a milk route 
driver in Clarks Green, Pennsylvania. He 
has a wife and two sons. Yet, on a salary 
of $75 a week, he saved $3,000!

You can save, too— on the sure-flro 
Payroll Savings Plan!

Go to your company’s pay office today 
and sign up to get on Uncle Sam’s Pay
roll Savings Plan. You say how much you 
want to save—as little as a couple of dol
lars a payday if you wish. That money is 
then automatically saved for you, out of 
each check, before you even draw your 
pay. When enough has accumulated, a 
Series E U. S. Savings Bond is bought in 
your name and handed to you. That’s all

there is to it—except to keep watching 
your stack of Bonds grow.

System Is the only sure way 
— but how it works!

If you can save only $3.75 a week, in 9 
years and 8 months you’ll have $2,137.30 
in good hard cash! If you have a bigger 
income, and will save carefully, $18.75 a 
week will assure you a financially inde
pendent retirement—with $25,798 at the 
end of 19 years and 8 months!

Don’t wait for a windfall. Don't 
wait for a raise. Begin now!

Remember, the man who waits till tomor
row to start a savings program ends up 
living on charity. Start today on the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work. Or, if 
you’re self-employed, start the Bond-A* 
Month Plan at your Bank.

The 17. S. Government does not pay for this 
advertising. The Treasury Department thanks, for 
their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and

First National 
Bank

Serving Sutton County Over 53 Years

J. P. COURT
March fines paid following 

pleas of guilty in Justice of the 
Peace Alfred Cooper’s. Court in
cluded the following:

Dean H. Boyde, no operator’s 
license, $15.50.

Jack V. Mayo, hot check, 
$39.50.

Ben J. Blakney, permitting 
minor to drive, $15.50.

Andrew J. Wall, failure to 
'grant right-of-way, $15.50.

Linda S. Velez, no operator’s 
license, $15.50.

Ernest W. Wells, over height, 
$15.50.

Ernest W. Weils, over length, 
$24.50.

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado, Texas

OPENING TIME 7:30 P. M. 
— Modern Concession Stand-

:

Pork Liver - Fresh - lb ... ....29®
Longhorn Cheese - l b . ... ....... 4 3 «
Fryers - Purina Fat - lb ............ 4 9 €
Ground Meat - Pure Beef - lb. 3 9 «  
Bacon - Slab- Sugar Cured- lb. 6 3 «  

Hens -  Barbecue

rhursday & Frida?
April 15, 16,

Kiss M e Kate
Kathryn Grayson - Floward Keel

Saturday
April 17,

The Steel Lady
Rod Cameron - Tab Hunter

Sunday & Monday
April 18, 19,

The Story Of 
Three Loves

Pier Angeli - Ethel Barrymore 
Kirk Douglas - Jame Mason

Efrain Norriga, fight, $15.50.
Gerogia Salines, fight, $15.50.
Oscar E. Amos, no tail light, 

$15.50. .
Marcus C. Curry, passing in no 

passing zone, $15.50.
Garland Enox, improper start- 

ing, $24.50.
Arturo Trevino, disturbing the 

peace, $15.50.
Tomas Zapata, disturbing the 

peace, $15.50.
Miguel Gonzales, disturbing the 

peace, .$15.50.
Baldermero Favala, disturbing 

the peace, $15.50.
Ruben Flores, disturbing the 

peace, $15.50.
Donald N. Jennings, speeding, 

$24.50.
James A. Wilson, drunk, $15.50.
Windel Hos-kins, drunk, $15.50

Mrs. A. H. Gamer o f Big Lake 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Luekie 
spent the weekend in Eunice New 
Mexico visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Luekie and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Luekie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sykes had 
as their guests last weekend her 
brother, John Jones of Blaneo.

Mrs. R. W. Wallace and Mrs. 
Gene Wallace spent last weekend 
in Alpine visiting their mother»- 
Mrs. H. M. Mills. Mrs. Mills re
turned home with them.

J. R. Blackman, disturbing the 
peace, $39.50.

Agapito Sentena, no operator’s -I 
license, $15.50.

Burgess Fred Lindsay, failure 
to grant right-of-way, $15.50.

;
LAMBERT'S 

Grocery -  Market -  Station
If we don't know you, we want to—  Come in today

I

7 DAYS A WEEK 
South —  Highway 290 

MODERN TRAILER PARK

» 1  there’s more 
in every gall

Tues. & Wed.
April 20, 21

City That Never 
Sleeps

Gig Young - Mala Powers

rhursday & Frida?
April 22, 23,

L The Jury
Mickey Spillane's

In 2 Dimension

. . .  B u t  don ’t take our w ord  fo r  it. y  
M obilgas and see. Since one out o f every three 
dollars you spend on your car goes for gaso
line, mileage econom y is m ighty im portant. So 
do as the experts do in the Annual M obilgas 
Econom y R un: 1. G ive your car regular M obil- 
Care. 2 . D rive with care. 3 , Always US® M obil
gas or M obilgas Special.

BILL SMITH'S STATION


